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For the Pearl.

AERONAUT TO [HIS CARRIER-DOVE,

Away-away, my Carrier-dove!
STo Ea-rth this message bear,

That tells howhigh ve soar abôve
Her haunts-amidst the air 1

t 838.

Ten thousand hunan hearts below
With expectation swell

To lea cin how speeds our flight-to know
The tale which thou wilt tell.

3.

What now my bird ? whiat dost thou fear ?
No eagle here is seen;

le loves the glorieus sun to near,
And feels its rays serene.

4.
Above yon silvery clouds he soars-

Yon clouds that der us lie;
Then down to earth's deilightful shores,

My faithful Carrier, fly.

O.

Poor thing 1 thrown out upon the air,
Down-dou it fallsandflies

To scenes it deems more sweetly fair
Than these eternal skies 1

J. MclP.

MISTRESS ALICE.

In the sixteenth centit and in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, of
glorious niemor.y, there lived in thè city of London a bold young
'prentice who loved bis master's daughter. There were no' doubt

itin t vlfwlì a great. many oung 'preiices in this condition,
but I speak of only ione, and his name was Hugi Graham.

This -lugh was apprentie d to an. honest Bowyer who dwelit in
the ward of Cheype, and was rumoured te possess great wealth.
Rumour was quite as infallible in those days as at the present time,
but it happened then as now, ta be sometimes riglht by accident.
It stumbled upon the truth when it gave the old Boyer a mirt of
mîaoney. His trade had been a profitable one in the time of King
Ilenry the Eighth, who enconraged English archery ta the ut-
most, andi he had been prudent and discreet. Thus it caine te
pass that listress Alice bis only daughter was the richest heiress
in ail bis wealthy ward. Young 1-Jugh had often mauntained with
staff and eutidgel that she was the landsomest. Tolo him justice,
I believeshe wras.

-If e could have gained the heart of pretty Mistress Alice by
kneking this conviction into stubbern people's heads, Hugh would
bave hiad no cause to fear. But thouigh the Bowver's daughter
smiled in secret to lear of bis douguhty deeds for lier sake, and
though lier little waiting-woman repdrted ail lier smiles (and many
more) te Rugi, and though he was et a vast expeqse in kisses
and siall coin to reconpense ber fideïy, lie made nu perogress in
his love. He durst not whisper it te Mistress AUace.save on sure
encouragement, and that she never gave hlim. A glance of her
dark eye as she sat at the door on a summer's evening after prayer
time, while he and the nueighbouring 'prentices exercised themselves
in the street witb blunted sword and buckler, wrould fire Hugh's
blood se that none could stand before him ; but then she glanced
at others quite as kindly as on him, and wrhere wasthe use ofecrack-
ing erowns if Mistress Alice smiled upon the cracked as iell as the
cracker ?

StillI Hug went on, and loved her more and more. le thouglht
of ber ail day, and dreanied of ber all nighit long. He treasured
up her every word and gesture, and had a palpitation of theubeart
wienever he heard her footstep on the stairs or ber voice in an ad-
joiing room. To him, the oldi Bowyer's house was haunted by an
angel ; there was enchantment in the air and space.in which she
moved. It would have been no miracle, to Hugh if flowers had
sprung from the rusb-strewn floors beneath the tread oflovely Mis-
tress Alice.

Never did 'preitice long te distinguish limself in the cyes of bis
lady-lova so ardently as Hugh. Sometimes he pictured to baiself
the house taking fire by night, antilue, when ail drew back in fear,
rushing through flame and smoke, bearing her from ta ruinsn

his arms. A t other tines btlught of a rising cf ierce rebels,

an atrack upon tie city, a strong assaut uponthe Bowyer's bouseJ

in particular, and he falling on the thrashhold piexcèd, ith num-

berless vounds in defence of Mistress Alice. I he could only
enact some prodigy of valour, do some vonderful .deed atia let ber

kenow that she' bad inspired it elia thought he cçUld die content-

ed.

Soenitimes the Bowyer and his daugl4er would go out to sup-
per wilh a worthy citizen at' the fashio&ble hour. or six o'clock,
and on such occasins Hiigb, weari his:ilueprentice cloak- hs'

galIantly1sýprentic migltr,,u% tteivsitliaite>a d s

trusty club to escort theiri home. These wereth.c brightest mo-

ments of his life. -To hotd the light wfleM3S-istress iAlice piekd

ber steps, to touciher band as he lelped lier over broken ways, to
have ber leaning on his arm-it somintimues even came to that-tis

was happines uindeed .
When the nights were fair, Hugh followed in tie rear, his eyes

rivetted on the graceful figure of the Bowyer's daglter as she and

the old man moved on before him. So they. threaded the narrow

winding streets of the City, lo. pasbing beneath the overhanging

gables of old iwooden bouses whence creaking signs projected inta

the street, and now emerging from same dark aid frowning gate-
way into the clear moonlight. At such t imes, or iwen te shouts

of straggling brawlers met er ear, 'the Bovyer's daughter vould

look timidly back to I-lugh, beseeching him to draw nearer ; and
then how he grasped his club and longed to do battle 'with a dozea

ruflers for the love of Mistress Alice1
The old Bowyer was in the habit of lendingn-aoney on interest

to the gallants of the Court, and thus it-happenedt;hat iany a rich.

ly-iressed getleiman dismounted at lis door. More wavingpl urnes

and gallant steeds, indeed, were seen at the Boîryer's house, and

more emubroidered silks and velvets spark led in li.s dark shlop and

darker private closet, than at any merchant's in,tie city. 'Inthose
times no less than inthe present it wrould seen thatthe richest-

looking cavaliers often w'nted money the aost.,
Of these glittering clients there was on9 wh o alays caine alon.

ie wýas alvays nobly mounted, and having noattendant, gave his

horse inchargle to Hugh, whi a leieand te Bowyrer were closeed,

within. Once aspijiru ngii N r i as

seated at an upper windiow, and before she could -ithdraw, lie had
doffed bis jewelled cap and kissed bis hand. lHtrgh watched him

caracoling down the street, and burnt with indignation. But
bowi much deeper was the glow that reddened in his cheeks when
raising bis eyes to the casenent he saw that Alice watlied the stran-

ger too 
He cama again and often, ach timarrayed more gaily than be-

fore, and still the little casement showed him Mistress Alice. At

length one heavy day, she fled from home. It hasd cost liera hard

struggle, for all er old father's gifts were strewn about lier cham-

ber as if she had iarted froi then one by one, and knew that the
time must come when these tokens of bis love would 'vring ber
lheart-yet she was gone.

Sheeft a letter commending her poor fatherto the care of Hlugh
and wishing that ha might be happier than ha otetld ever bave been
with her, for he deserved the love of a better and purer heart than
sIte had to bestow. The old man's forgiveness (she said) sie hai
no poer to ask, but she prayed God to bless him-and so ended
with a blot upon.the paper wiere lier tears had failen.

At first the old man's wrath was kindled, sud ha carried his
wrong-to the Queen's throne itself; but there 'as no redress lue

learnt at Court, for histdaughter had been conveyed abroad. This
afterwards appeared to be the truth, as there carne froin France, af-
ter an interval of several years, a letter in hernbad. It was writ-
ten in trem bling characters, and almost illegible. Little could
he made out save that she often thought of home and ber old dear
pleasant room-and that she lad dreamt er fatier was dead, and
lad not blessed her-and that hier heurt was breaking.

The poor old Bowyer lingered on, never suffering Hugi to quit
bis siglht, for he knew nowcthat ie had loved bis claughter, and that
vas the only link that boundi him to eartl, it broke at length,
and le died, bequeathinîg his old 'prentice lis trade and all his
wealth, and solemnly charging him, with his iast breath, to re-
venge hischild if ever le who had worked lier misery crossed his
patu lin life again.

From the time of Alice's flight, the tilting-grcund, the fields,
the fencing-school the sunnier evening sports, knew -Huglh no
more. Ris spirit wa dead within him. IIe rose' to gr'eat erni-
nence and repute among the citizens, Luit ha vas never seen to
smile, and nevermingled in their revelries or rjoicings.-Brave,
humane, and generous, he was loved by all. He -as -pitied too by
those iho.knew bis story; and: these were so maiy, ithat when le
walked along the streets alone at dusk, evèn the rude common pe..
ple doffed their caps, andmingled a rough air of sympathy vith
their respect.-

One niglht în May-it was her birthnightyand twentxyeara

since she had lefth'er home-H.ughGrahamlsat in the room ihu
lhadhal-lowed in bis boyisli days... lie was now a gr-y-haiedman,
though still in the prime .oflife. :Old thoughts lhad borne:him
coupany for many hours,, and the-chaamber Iad gradually got quitw

dark, when.he was roused-bya lownkiockiugat the;outer ddor.

IHehastcned down, aüd, opening it,.a bythe lightzosf alamp
w héM hJad seizad' inflthe gya e ch -

pworhi r fa ' h

looked out for pursuers. There were.no'ue$insight
He was inclined ta think Àitavisioncfhisòo,6n brnir ewhènsud :

denly a vague suspiciôn ;fherutlüflashed upoon is-mind. d
barred the door and hastene dj 'dly bàck. Yes, thete shedia
there, in the cbaMréreaie q tted,.:-theèio- her old ilintocnt
happy home, sù clianged that~noue but -lie could trace oie gleimof
what she had beei-there upon her knees-with ber bands clasped
in agony and shaame before her birning face.

My, God, mxyGod 1" she&ied, «nowstrike medéod 1 Though
I have brouglit death and shaine and sorrow on this roof, oilet yné
die at home in mercy r'

Therd was nô tear upon ber face then, but sho trembled dnd

glanced round the chamber. Every thing was in its old place:
Hier bed looked as if she had risen from it but that morning. The
sight of these familiar objects marking the dear remnenbrance in
whieh she had been held, and the blight shehad broughtupon her-
self, was more than tho.:woman's better nature that had carried ber
there, could bear. She wept and fel upon the ground,

A rumour was sp.read about, in a few days' time,,that the Bow-
yer's oraiel daughter had come home, and tit Master-Hug Gra
ham, had given lier lodgings, in-hisahouse. îIt'was:írnoird o
that he had.xesiguWl her fortune, in ôrdertshè¾night&betWi it.
acts dfteharity, -<aid'tIl'at-.hethiadvowed:to;-guard- l'erinr }e o

tude, but' that' they-7erèetaver ta se'e'4'ach o'therbär %iés ip
moeurs greatly in'eensed all'irtuousvives' dfüÍÑter t
ivard, especially ihen thoy appeared o;reòe e m cor b tib 'r-

anotlier tenement hard by. P Theestimatiôni ldiclwhe wýh
howrever; forbade any questioning on the subjeetl and às the co2/
yer's bouse wras close shut up, and nobody cane'forth w hen publi
sho.ws and festivities were in prograss, or te flaunt in the þôbliz
walks, or to bufnew fashions at the mercer's booths, all the vell-
conduéted.females agreed aiong themiselves that there could he nô
woman there.

These reports iad searcely died away when the wonder of every
gootd citizen, male and female, was utterly absorbed and swallowed
up by a Royal Proclamation,in whioh ber Majesty, strongly ceri
suring the practice of wearing long Spanislh rapiers of preposterous

lengtli (as being a bullying and swaggering cuustom, tending to
bloudsheid andi publaic disorder) commanddd that on a particular day
thereiLq named, certain grave citizens sliould repair to the citygates,
and there, in public, break all rapiers ivorn or'carried by persons
claiming admission, that exceede, thduglhi iere cnly by a qùar-
ter of an inch, tiree standard feet in length.

Royal Proclanations usually take their course, let -the piblilo
wonder never so much. On tie appointed day two citizens ofhiglt
repute, took up their stations at each of tli gates, attended by a
party of the city guard: the main body taoenforce the Queen's will,
and take custody of all such robels (if any) as might have the te-
nerity to dispute it: and. a few to bear thef standard neasures and

instruments for reducing all unlawfl sword-blades ta the prescrib-
ed dimensions. In pursuance of these arrangements, Master Grp-
han and another were posted at Lud Gate, on the ill before Saint
Paul's.

A pretty numerous company were gathered together at this spot,
for besides the officers in attendance to enforce the proclamation,
there was a motley crowd of lookers-on Of various degrees, who rais-
ed from time to time such shouts and cries as the circumstances
called forth. A spruce yuung courtier ,was the first wio approach-
ed ; he unsheathed a weapon of burnished steel that shone and
glistened in the sun, and.handed it with-the newest air to the offi-

cer, who, finduig itexactly three feet long, retuirned it with a bow.
Thereupon the gallant. raised his bat and crying, "God save the
Queen,", passed on anidst the plaudits of the mo. Then came
another-a better courtier still--who wore a blade-but two fect
long, whercat thepeoplelaughed, much ta the disparag'ement of
his honour's dignity. Then came a third,-a sturdy old ofieer-of
the army, girded with a rapier at least a foot and a balf bayond ber
Majesty's pleasure ; at him they raised a great shout, andrnost-of-
the spectators (but especially those who.were armourers and:cut,

Jers) langhed very hîeartily at -the breakageswhich wàùld·.énsue.
iBut thay weare disappointed, fer the ald campaignuer, cooily un,
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Ltuckling his sword ani lidding his servant carry it home again,

passed ithrouigh unarmed, to the great indignation of ail the specta-
tors. Ther relieved themselves in some degree by hooting a tall
blustering fellow with a prodigious weapor, whllo stopped short on
coming in siglht ofthe preparation, anid aftcr a little consideration
turned back again; but al] thi time io rapier liad been broken al-
tboughi it was higla nou, ani all cavaliers ofi any qudlityor appear-
rnce were taking thair way towards St. Paul's clurclayard.

During these proceedings Master Gralm aind stood apart, striet-
I.' coafining himseli to thec duty i tsed pon hin, and aking lit-
t c lhe& o ant!îything beyond. IIc stepped forward now' a. a richily

dressed gentleman on foot, followed b'y a ingle attendant, was seen
advatcing up the 11111.

A s tis persnl dew iearer, thc crowdstopped their cianoîur and
ent forward witi eager looks. ?aster Ghiam standing alone in

teg y and the slranger coming slowly toIwards hlim, hiey
m .e i it were, set face to face. Thie noblemaan (fr lie looked

VU) iad a iaugity and disdtainful air, whici hespoke the slightes-

ilnatioai in witiahlie ield the citizen. 'hlie citizen on the other
;and lrsered tIe resolute bearing of one w %vlwas not ta l e

frowned don ai dauntetd, an lwho cared very little flr any nobi-
'ity but that of worth tnd manhriood. It iras perlas sote consei-

ousness on the part ofi aci, of these fe'lings iii tlie other, thtat in.
*tfused a taore stern expression imita their regards as they caie closer
togeliter.

Your rpier, iortlhy Sir !"
At thc instant that lae pronoirnced these wrdc l Gralhan started,

niid flling back saine paces, laid his handi upon the datgger in his
helt.

S Yotu :re ithe Iman wlaose horse T used to hold beifore the Bow-
er' da r ? Youl are liat mn ? Speak "

" ut, you pretitce luind ! s: thie otiier.
' Yon are la I knaw vou w ell!" 'ried G:iaan. " Let nao

man step between tas two, or I shall e his mnurdierer." With that
lhe drew iisi daigger and rusicd ini upon hiiim.

The strantger ha'drawn his weapo fot thlc scabhard ready' far

:e seriuny, befre a vord vas spoken. le matde a thruîst at his
1:ss:nilant, bu)it the daiîgger bwhici Gralhamn clutelced in his leftb and
ibeiigq the dirk in use at that line fur parrying such bliws, prompt.
Jy turned the point aside. They clnsed. The dagger fell rattling
rpon hlie grouînd, aid Gralauna wa'resting lais adversary's sword fiaim
lis grasp, pltingedc it througlh lis heart. As lhe drew it out it snap-

in hitwo, Icaving a fragment in the dead mana's body.
îlIthis passed so swiftly:tiat the bystanders looked on wiithotat

;.n tfirt to interfere ; but thetman was tac sooner down itaaania p-
i oar broke fuath which relit the. air. The attendant rusiing thro'

thte gate proclained thaIt his master, a nobleman, had been set tapon

anti slai by a citizen ; the word qtIickly spread fromn iouti to
iimoith; saint PaimPs Ctlledral ad every booki shopi, ordinary,

andsmking;-houtse i te charcbyard poured out its streaa iof ea-
viaiers a thtt eir followers, lio, mninglinag logeth in a dense tu-

a;cltuous budy, striugged, swori ialinad, toards hie spot.

ith equal iipettosity aid stimuîalating eaci otlicr lby loud cries
.: sutts, tIhe citizeis an the c'titioi peuple took i lte quarrel

o:it eirside, tal eirelinga .teastr Gralhamai a hunda'lred ceep, ftore-

ed him frota the gate. ]i vai lie waved the brokeI swori above

Lis lIcL, eryiig tlhat lie aoulda l ie on Londo' thresld foi lieir
scre'd IomeT iy bore ob u nai, and evr' keping limit ini lie
iLt su that no manii cotuld attack, fougat tliwr wyint the city.

he clashi of swords and rom1 u' voies, the dust and heat and

pressure, the traunpling undier fott ofl' atena, te distractld looks and
sarieks 'woiien ait the wiinidows above as they ree\gnised their re-
]atives or lovers in ithe crowd, the rapid tolling of alarn bells, the
fl iot us rage auad passion of the scene wt'erc fearful.--Those who be-j
11on thie ou okfrs i eaci crowd could use their weapons with cf-
feet, fmghît desperately', wh'ile those belhiini maddened with bailled
rage struck at caci otlier over the lieads of' those befre i, atind

rrushîed ther air i ownellows. Whervcr ithe brokei sword was seen

:aov he peaple's hais. towards that spot the t'valiers, iade a
::w asa. E r one of tlivse charges was marki by sudalenia aps
it h e trong swlhere11 tn were 0trodden dowi, luit a as ttheywere
i, ::i', lCt' tide swept ver tle and still e tutle htde pr'esed on

"in, ai confed mss of swords, elubs, staves, broken uiiies,
.agmenots of ril cloaks and doublets, mnd ant:gy I ledig tCes, all

ti\td tap taZtlher in inestri'abe disrder.
a c sign o tte peolple% was tia force Maaster Graiait utak e

refua io llis dwelling, and to defentd it until tie alithorities cotitl
interfere or they couill-gi iatime or parley'. it either froa ig-

mnrance, or m ithe confusion of the mioaimnt, thyc stopped at iis old
house iici wias cscl' sit Same time was lost in beating the
doars opeai antad asli ging him to the front. Abut ta score of the
htoldest ai lthe aother paîrty tharewî thmuselves iata lue torrent wlhilc

thlis iwas beinag donte, tand reticbing the door at the sanie mtomnent

witha hmself, ont him off' fraom lais dleender.s.

"1I neyer ili tnrunin suchi a righîteons caunse, so hlcp nme lHen-
ie !"i cr'ied Grahiamt ini a voice that at last amide itselfi heard, andi
'onafaonating Item as lac spake. " Least aof tall will i ltarn upon liais

uthreshoald gichl owes its deslationi to such mcen as yec. i give no
quarter, andi I wiliihave noue !Strike !"

For a momnat they' stoaod at hay. At that mioment a shiot fromi
tata untseen.hlanad--aipparently firedi by' saine person who hutd gaied
access laoaue af the opposite houses,-struck Grahamn lu thiebrainî
ad lac feltdead. A wîaal iwas hecard. ln the air ; nmany peoplein the

concourse cried that they lad seen a spir>it glide across the little
caseanent winadow of the Bower's house.

A dead silence succeeded. After a short time soine of the flush-
ed and heated throng Laid dowi their arms and softly carried the
body ihuin doors. Others fAl off' or slunik aw-ay in knots of two
or three, others whispered togeliter in groups, and before a nume-
rous guard which then rode up, couldi muster in the staeet, it was
nearly empty.

Those wlio carried Master Graham to the bed up stairs, were
shocked to sec a woman lying Lenealth the windowv with herhands
clasped together. After trying to recover lier in vain, they laid her
near the citizen, lio still retailned, tiglitly grasped in his right hand,
the first and last sword that was broken tliat day at Lud Gate.

For te Pearl.

TO TiE MAY-FLOWER.

Swe'et child of amany an April shower,
First gift of Sprintg a tFlora's baîwer,
Acadria's own pecuîliar flower,

I alUtlee here !
Thou com't, like hlope in sorrow's hiour,

-)sy he:rt ta lchcer.

I love to stray with careless feet,

ThyLalmia n e' ,ry breeze to neet-
Thy earliest ocpeing bloom ta greet-

To plucktiy stem,

And bear Ilhce ta my lady sîwuet,
Thou lovely gent

3

Wat thougi thy leaflets o'er tche steal,
Aii d Nat ire half th iforan conceai-

ogli but thy fragrant breaathî reveatl
Thy place of brth-

Our eyes can fiid, cur iearts Cau feel
ThyI modest iorthl!

4

Thy charnms so pure a spell impart,
Ti' softenuing smiles so touci m lienrt,
I fuel the tear of rapture start,

Sweet flower ofiMav!
E'en while i siîng. devoid of art,

Tias simple liy.

5

Yet tiou, like Main a gentle maid

In bcatytv's radiant blooan arrayei,
O'er whom in early youth decayed

We heuve the siug,-
E'en ithoi art domed tou soon to fade-

'Fou soon t die!
Brook fieldi, M-ay, h1840.

CINA.

J. McP.

This vast emlîre, containinttg the greatest anoulit of population,

anti perhaps also o wealh, ever united uintder one govseranient,oc-
cupies a large portion of the south-east of Asta. It comuprises i

broaid expanse, nearly square, two sides of whic are bounded by
set and two by land. The sea is th e Great Pacific Ocean, wliebt,

however, daes nutl here present a wrel-deflied outline, but is broken
iito great Gul, the chief i whieli are the Sea of China and the
Yellowm Sea. 'ie itîterior boundary consists of a range of thinly-.

peopaled tracts, occupied by barbarous, wandering tribes, Mandshur
Tartars, Moungols, Kalkas, Elths, and the wandering tries of

Great Tuibet. These regions have uisually given rulers to China,

but ai lr'es:nt the .Eipire, or ati least the ruling dynasty, compre-

lhends withimi its swayi upwards of a thousand miles in every diree-

ti of thîese rude territories. Itaholds themi, however, as tributa-

ries or uider loose military occupation, without any attemplit

to iuipose on tiemi the police, the iaws, or the geîeral charaeter of
China itself. At the saie tiane tais vast frontier is guarded w'ith

equal care against the approacl iof foreigners, conununication is left

openl at two points oaly: the port of Canton to the martlaitime na-

tions of Europe, and Maimatchin, a little townit on the Siberiai

frontier, ta the subjects of Russia.

China proper, according to an official statement presented tu

Lord M2'[acartney, contains a superficial extent of 1,298,000 square
tmiles-a little less than the wbole number of square mîiles contain-

ed within te United States., 'This vast surface consists chiiefl vo aa

level plain, alluvial nîi soetimes marshy, but in general suscepti-

ble of tlie higiest dcgree of cultivation, thoulgi it is said thait consi-

derable ranges ofi tountains traverse somne portions of tlie interior.
The pride of Chinia and the abuandant.sources of her wealth consist
in tht amighîty rivers whicha traverse the wvhole extentof her territo-
rv, of which the iost iiportant are'the ileang-Ho and the Kiang-
Ku, each of which bave a course of upwards ofi, tio thousand miles
in length. Of lakes, China comprises, in its central.regions, the
Tongting, about three hundred miles in circumference, covered
with a numerous population, who subsist by fishing, and-the Poy-
ang. a lake of much inferior dimensions.

The Geology of China is unknown, and no very.precise krow-
ledge lias been obtained in relatio % to its znineralproductions. Pre-
cious stones of varions kinds are known ta exist; golJ is found in
the sands of sone of the rivers, and silver in mines, either pure or
in combination trith other ineral substances; neither the gold or
silver, however, are ever coined Te vegetable productions are of
the inost splendid character, and consist of a great varicty of spe-
eies of tue most useful antid ornamental kinds, such as the anulberry,
orange, potegranate, apricat, fig, peacla, piae, the canpior tree,
tea plant, of whici last only our liiits will permit us to speak more
at lengthhliereafter.

Of lie native Zoology of China little is known. A few splen-
did birds, of wiihla the guden phieasant is tl inost distiaiguishbed,
are known to exist, and froan thence the golId and silver fisi have
been procured. h'lie insects are animerous and spendid. Tie Chi-
nese lantera fls temits a strong light froum its trnk-like snout, and
thle 1aniby and Atlas, the largest of moths, ameusure eighat ainces
froam the tip of oie wî'ing to tiae other. 'he sUik ireran, now culti-
vated in Europe and A merica, is said ta have come originally front
China. Tiere is a kind of ox, not larger than a hag, bessides ano-
ther of the ordinary size. ''he pigs alto are iroverbially smuall.

No country i as experienced feiwer changes tliai China. In the
first celntuie of the Christian era, at which period their earliest in-
tercourse with. Europeans commenced, the people appear to have
been preciscly what they are at present-quaiet, peacealie, and in-
dustrious, and to have had silk, and perhaps tea, for their staple
productionîs. The Chiiese possess a more complete and connected
series of annals titan any pcople of Asia, tliougi sone of these, car-

rying backtheir haistary for the period of 49,000 years, are manifes'-
Iv fibulous. The first credible portion begins at lthe period of t;r.e
tnousand etars bef're Christ. At flac commencement of this pe-
riodi, tlhe country is represenîted as having been in a st:e of barba-
risi, fron whieli it gradumally energed by the inentinoffi the dif-
fÎ'reit artsand sciences, whiichlaare ascaibed tu lie geius of the e.u-

perors. Aboutfive cznturies before the Ciristian era, thae cuntry
appears ta ihave been in great coifîson, being dividedI amiionfg a
number of petty princes, iho paid little attention ta hie authority
of lie empertr. At this timne Confucius appeared, whi establisied
the system of law, manners, and government, which have since pre-

valied in China. The despotisi hriich iflloiweddestrayel the mi-
litary cnergy of thie Ciinese, and they fell an easy pr.cy to the ardes
of barbarians wich wandercd over lite steppes of Central Asia; and
hie present dynasty of the emperors las its arigin froan the Man-
shur Tartars.

There is not, and perhiaps never ias, a governtment itmore purely

and entirely despotic thian the Chiiese. Nu poter or dis:imnction
exists excelt that whieh centres in and s derited cdiree Ly fromi lthe
enîperor, w'lo is denominiated "l the son of les en." As the enpc'

rr, however, considers hinself in the ligit cf a paient, tnd thc

people as his children, it cannot be denied tliat the empire is gen-
rally well governed ; and oan the whole, the gaventnîeuînit must be
considered the miost mild and protective of any tîat citI.

The fundamaental naximîu oaf the Cinimse governent is to maiake

know'i'dge the Isoe ground ofoflicial rank and publceeplaymet.

Those irho distinguaisi themselves in lte collges are prototed tu
tie c'ass of 3andarinias, ini which is vested the mwlhole administration

of Chia. The Mandarins are divided into nhie classes, of iiicih
the highest are governors of provinces, and ilhe lowiest collectors of
the revenue. Tlhie laws of China appealur t hiave beci franted not

w sith very nlarged views, but vith a minute care to la; dowi lite

various descriptions of offlence, and ta prescribe the alppîropriate t-

nistament. 'i'Tie cane is hie grand instrument of governnct, nid

the ws'hole population of China is ait any tiane subject to its immttei.-

diate applicaotio rn lite slighiest departure from tlime establishetd eti-

quette, the innîttest afflairs in social intercourse being reglated by
la.l. The revenue is chiefly derived fromu ithe land tax, the enipe-
ror being considered the direct proprietor of ail thile ans in his do-
îaminions, from wrhieh lie reccives a tetihi of lthproduce.

Thî tmilitary force of China ais been repîresentedi in numitber, at
least, as very imîposing, fthe aunttat ofime is uncertain, but lite test

amthorities semii ffix i t above 800,000, ofi hii tlie grcatr
part are a iiere amilitia. whici are scarcely called out utless tu pur-
sue robbers, or pass muster on state eccasions, and tlen their pa-

lier lielmnets, waided gowns,i qmilted pelicoats, and clansy satima
boots, exhibit litt iof' hie aspect of war. The have also a few'
armed vessels, but nothiing n hiel can be called a navy.

The Ciniese are Emied fir industry in ail the arts whicl iminister

to huiman subsistence, andthl lands arc tilctd with uiaminaute care,
witiotil example aiong any atlier people, thouig their farniing is

carried a uwith rude instruments, and ainost no cattle.
A grand and peculiar abject of Chinese industry is-t-he tea plimt,

wrhicht flourishies on the hilhls aof Sothern China. It is a busahy
isharubl, anti the plantmts occuîr w'ild, baut when cultivatedi thes. arc set

in ros ,about four feet irons cach allier, nad prerentedi from rising
toan inconvenaient height. Theare arc two varieties ai lthe tea plant,
-te grecun anti black,-but it is tassertedi that bath kindis are miade
from the saute pilant indiffercnly', according ta the nmode ai prepra-
ration. The leaves are rolledi inta the usual forai by the fmngers,
anti thon driced on their earthen anti iron pIates, aver a charcaal

fire. The sugar cane is among the othller important productions,.
anti is taller anid marc juicy thaan thant of the West lndies, but thme
mnacinery used lithe manufacture ai sîugar is aofa very inferior de-

seription. M~u1berry trees, so necessary for lthe production aof sik,
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the stapIe. manufacture of the empire, tare rèenied with great cre.

Cotton is raised in the midle provinces in large quantities, and to-

bacco is extensi'vely cultivated,'and as extensively'consumed.

As a mannfacturing people, the Chinese are also eminent. The

fabric of porcelain, se superior in its appearance te every other spe-
eies ofearthenware, originated entirely with thei, and tley are still

unrivalled in this species of manufacture. Silk alsoise à fabrie

which lias been learned fron the Chinese, and inl whici Lt'ey still

surpass other nations. The light and elegant stuff whiei we chal

nî:nkeen, derives its name from the city of Nankin, where it'is ma-

xiutfctured from a species of cotton, which possesses naturally, and
w'ithout dyeing, the peculiar colour of that article. A nunber of

toys and minor articles are aiso mnade with a skill, which other na-

tions in vain attenipt te rival,

'lie internal traide of China is very extensive, but is carried on

chiefly by barter, there being'nocirculating medium, no bill ofe'.'-

change, and no secutrity felt, ihich, anong a people s waealithy,
.wou-I seeni ta imply soame radical defect in the governmaent of

the " Ceiestial Empire," which it dus not appear easy to explain.
Of the foreign trade of China, the Earojean port is ithe most ex-

tensive, and is chicfly in, theihands of the English West India Comn-
pany, t athe exclusion of piivate traders. The Dutch, Swedesand

.Dancs have alse sone commerce writh Canton. The American

trade with Canton also lias become very important. The chief
trade vith the United States is fer teas, silks and nankeens, for
.whic furs, opium andiwoollen goods, w'ith a balance in specie, are
given in return. The opiumn trade, thouglh rigorously prohibited
by the government, is carried on to an immense extent, and lias

.greatly increased within a few years past. Strictlyprohibited as it
is by the governient, the trade is nevertheless carried onin the bay
of Linting writi very slight precautions, in spite of, and perhaps
witu ite connivane of the officers of the tevenue.

The foreign trade? of China in lier own vessels, though bearing
but a simall proportion ta the wealth and grandeur ofthe empire, is
neve'ertheless of considerable extent and importance. It is carried
on in large unwieldy. vessels calledjunks, and alnost entirely with
Japan and islands of the East Indian Archipelago.

The fisieries that exist in China, as a branch of national indus-
try, on a gret seale, are ofsmall importaice; but as a means of in-
dividual subsistence, no people carry it to se great an extent. All
the lakes, broad rivers, and sleltered sens of China, are cavered
with loating cities, the erowded population ofwhich have no lone
but on the %ater, and wnhich draw their subsistence almost entirely
fron that eliement. On some of the waters are seen broad rafts
composing floating islands, on which houses are built, and some
parts are even euvered with earth, and crops raised upon themo.

In public works, undertaken for purposes of public utility, Chi-
na stands wiithout a rival. heiir canals, thougli nere artificial ri-
vers, as the Chinese are unacquainted witi the use of locks, are
works of prodigious magnitude. Of these, thnt called emphatical-
lv the Great Canal, is the inost important, and by. it an uninter-
ripted communication of five iuadred miles is maintained betweent
the river of Pekiuin and the Cian-ku. lIn connection with the river
Lis canal completes, ivith only one short interruption, a line ofone
thousand miles of navigation, froi Pekin to Canton. Gai the othter
band, the roads are narrow, and unsuited ta velhicles of any magni.
tude. Travelling in state is perfornied in palanquins carried by
coolies or porters. . Ordinary mterchandise is conveyed in double
wheel-barrovs, the movenents of whici are produced, when the
wind favours, by sails similar to a boat. The narratives of the late
embassies occasionally mention the passage of whole fleets of vheel-
barrows 1

Among the nigityworksof China must-bcamentioned the Great
Wall, whIîich is searcely rivalled among ;lte productions of human
labour. The wonder is not nerely in the continuity of the rata-
parts for upwards of a thousand miles, but in the difficulties whieb
have been surmounted in carry.ing.it aver so rugged and nountain-
.ous a euntry, in soie places five hundred feet in height, tihrough
lte deepest valleys and over brond rivers, on arches. Its usual
Ieight is thirty feet, and the top is paved, and so broad that a car-
riage night drive along it. Square towers, sometimes forty feet
igh,areerctedi at short distances. Little skill, however, is dis-

played in the construction of this great work, it being a mere inound
of earLth, face with brick or stone similjar ta the iwails with which
ail the cities of China are surrounded. Their history describes it
as completed in the third century, but as the Tartar Conquest in-
corporatetd that people into the élChinese Empire, it is of nu further
use, and by the Chinese thenselves 18 iow little regarded.--Dr. T.
Smiley,--writtet for Philadelphia Saturday Courier.

War w'ith. Grat Britala is anc o? te favourite tapies on wichel
the Atmericans anti their press at presant delight to descant, but it
is-peasing, amid te bombast andiridieulous nonsenîse published
about this prospectivo evil, w'hieli we daily' sec lin our exchange pa>-
pers, ta mecet witht the foilowingtruly cloquent anti beauitifulirefle-
tiens in te Nezw Y'ork Mofrniug Chronicle, of te i4th ultime, a
paper whiichi, at thtat date, had reachedi anly its twrentietht numaber.
Morning Hlerald.

THiE LEXINGTON AND WAR.

lThe sacrifice ai hiuman life by' te destruction ai te iil-starred
L4 exington, lias sent a titrill o? hoarror trought titis vast Republice;
and even at tihis ver>' hour, te name of the Lexington cannot be

mentioned withouît producing the most pàinful ensations. 'Each

one feels that he migit bave been a victim àf.thatdreadful catastro-

phe; or that beis liable to a'sinilar fate ,wheneve.he>jourieys in

a steamboat. iThe press bas, rung the- changes, on ,this appalling
event; the pulpit has teemed with solemn warnings; thepeopein
masses ha4e iven utteraince in strong termns tothe intensity bf their
feelings; and:the halls of Congress, even,- have rung with the elo-

quence of the most gifted, in relation' thereto. li a word, the whole
nation seens agitàtedin consequence of so miournful a disaster. It

is well it should be so;. for humanlife, precious life has heen sa-
crificed on no trivial scale-recklessly sanctioned by negligence and
cupidity. Who éan reomain unmoved under circumstances so ap-
palling! Who, who ithat has ot a beart of adaimant, can think of

the horrors of that night, wlien men,vomen and childrenî, franctic
with despair, huddiled confusedly together on the deck of the buri-
ing steamer, and plunged by scores into the cold a(nd boisterous
deep, to baffe for a few moments the friendless billons, and then to
go down to a watery grave.

Yet, after all, what is the burning of the Lexirgtcin, what the
destruction of lier passengers and crew, compared vith the horrors
of war! What comupared with somte gret naval battle, in whiche
ships are blowni up and sunk, and the decks of .those litat are left
anoat are flowing with blood and bestrewed with the limbs and the'
mangledodies of the victims cf the fray I Whiat, comparel with
the battle field of a Borodino, where eighty thousandi men bit the.
dust 1where for the space of a square league, searcely a spot was
uncovured. with the wounded and the dead I where lay those %ound-
ed piled in heaps, rending the air with their shrieks of agony, and
mavoking deaith ii vain I wiere ithe scea of misery was so appall-
ing, as to move even the iron soul of Napoleonu to compassion and
grief! Wliat, compared wuiti the retreat from Moscow, in whicih
vast multitudes perished with cold and starvation ; frou wihose ey.s

gutsied tears of blood ; w'hose hair and beards were frozei in solid
masses; who, rendered delirious by thieir intulerable sufferings,
rushed with lhorrid latughlter like fiends into the laines of burning
habitati'ns.

Such, such is "glorious war." Such Lithe scenes whieh rendcer
conquerors immortal, -and fill mankind with admiration ! How
strange a beingis titan ! A single steamboat anay b cdestroyed by
accident or carelessness, and a nation assumes the weeds of woe.
But humain ambition may miarsil its myriads in battle, aud strew
the field iith the slain ; and Io I your church bells send forth their
loulest peals, your artillery pours Forth their most deafening thun-
dars, your bon!iresblaze with the munost intense brigitness, and your
sacred temples ring with their loudest iosanasintestiionyyoffyour

joy.. Were now is your regard for humîan life? your shuddering
at untimely deati? your consternation at wholesole destruction?
Is death the less terrible when inflicted.l by the sword ? Are men
nto longer men when they perisi in the ineld? You do not, indeed,
rejoice for the sacrifice oflite, but for victory. fBut where is your
sympathy for the nangled and the slaiin-for the mangled and the
slain in your own ranks; nay, lin the ranks of the fate? Humnan
nature is equally the sufferer. bether an Americatn or a Briton
bleeds; whether victory crowns the Eaale or the Lion. Where,
then, are philanthropy's tears for the horrors of victory--for the mi-
ser's of war ? Agin, ire are constrained to excliit,-lHow strange
a ercature is man ! Nations, for the nerest trifle, far a word, nay,
for a straîw, will rush into a war, deluging the world with tears
and lood ; while they mourn over a trifling casualty, or a slgit
visitation of the j udgments of God i Once more we repeat, and let
the whole universe join in the exclamation,-How strange a crea-
ture is man i

A SCENE IN TURKEY

A scene, full of Englisi reminiscences, but more rich in variety
aand luxuriance, is entitled to a place as one of the rcfreshing and
unexpected delights which, even in thiese regions, takes the home-
ieart of the stre.nger with a gush of surprise:

W passed several fine villages and plains to the left, on a tri-
butary of the Kizzil-Irmak, all smiiing among their luxuriant and
blossoming gardens; but what shall I say of Tosia, wtit its ro-
mnantic town and lvely valley, its splendid cultivation, its green
picturesque hills, and its mututitude of waters ? What a contrast to
Persia ! whit a contrast to all Le scenes of the last tawelve months i
We scarcely entered the townu itself, but I was struck iwitlh the so-
lid appearance of the buildings. The mosques, and many of the
houses, constructed of stone, and rising above one another, in irre-
gular groups and terraces, showed ta nuch advantage, and looked
very like a European town : and as a little before five in the after-
aon we rode forth again upon our way, I could have belleve imy-

self travelling iin some of the sweet orchard districts of dear Eng-
ad itself. All was laid eut into litle tields anti paddocks, inter-

sperseti with orchards anti gardeas, divitiedi by wails anti bedgcs:
te firt hbut cf mudi anti thaLtcd, anti part>' overgrownt with heri-

bage.: te lasL, formedi af barbary' bashes anti oLter toras, iih
polorardclans anti aks, andt willeows, anti haro anti there a glorious
aid Liee, just as aL haome, The pretty lanes, too, anti lthe banks,
anti te general keeping up, aIl bespoke a better state off thinugs.
The irregular groundi anti little sweet roumantic ravines, so varied
anti so lovaily, quite went to my hecart., i could have thouaght I
was actuailly riding titroughi some part e? Wàrcester ai Herdferti--
sbire1 or Kent-somcîvhere abaut Seven Oaks, of~ Cooper's H-Iill.
Sa complete, indieed, was the'illusian, aideti by the little-red-ticed
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houses, with their vhite-'ashed wallsthickl" -seattered about, that
for "some inoments, ay, one treacherous hour,» I couli haVe 1-St
remembrance of where I was, an d lelieved myself transportedtôd .
'the better and hùppiernlad. Butthere vere theTàtar arid d51''
ragees withthheir pictursque but meongr s iô cokt.ne% ridiîg bes?
fore my'eyes, anever aàd ann oui pass Trkish pensant in
his wide Dutch-like bregéches and 'ànd shrt jaéket, or a long be-
robed and befturred horsenan', with his decidedturbim, wrould come
stalking by, to break the lharnony of the scene, and bring nie baek
ta Turkey. But, in truth, I talk " foolishîness," for the poignant
and increasing desire I feel to be "ait home," would have strangleul
the illusion in its very birth ; and I anly mean by such 'ternis, te
express the strength of it. Ah, ifall Tnrkey were like Toeat and

Tosia ! sa prosperous-iooking and happy I Are theyso in reality ?
-there lies ic question, and the rub, I fear. Are there not grind-
ing Pashas and Mutsellinms, and their myrmidons, ta squeeze the
inserable Ryots? Yet tbe oppression uust in soine places lie less

severe, or tlhey could not look so> prosperoius. Wlhere in Persia du
we see anything that bespeaks a degrce of conficdcîtge and securitv
like what seeis to be felt i nthose beautifutl districts, i wonder what
ny friends, tie Peians, would say to this scenc-whether < Iran-
e- Azeez' would still be the greatest and i'tnest couitntry in the world
in my eyes ? But, indeed, T need scarcely Wonder about it; for
the, the French-of Asia, conceive [lae glory of the «"great nation"
is never ta bc equalel, as it iver forgotten by its sons. Even if
they should feel the trlth, pride wouid prevent their admitting it.
-J. B. Fraser.

SCEN'E IN CEYLON.

This was in a swamjpy jungle, beyond which rose a rocky Ihill
about thîrve hndred feet lm beight, partly covered with trees and
thickets, and joined by a narrow neek ta a bare black rock slhaped
like a haycock. These hills appeared like cutposts ta the line or
low-sized inountains along whiclh ifrmerly ran the boundanry.line
betiwen ithe Kandian country and the British territory. Wu uil

iready, travelled six uiles, and noiw adi'anced five mure ; and tiet
breakfasted cluse to a small and-very thick bambou jungle, inmto
whichîI the eleplîants had retired,

In the direction we had cone, T was surprised at the snall prit-

portion which bec(lclear and cultivatedi land bore t uthiat which wa
still in a state of nature. Thei extent of connectedwoods,them'eight
of the trees, the prodigious size, length, and regular spiral form of
the creep¶Ig plants that scaled the lôftiest sters 'nd thb eten-
ed theniselves over 'thesurrounding thicket,'tlhe ' uiipiertcd shlde"
of the forest, thé blaze of light on the CdId,' 'conbisied toroddk
an indescribable richnss of efTiect, marred only by thègr's e'op
pressive luxuriance of vegetation, fromn which the eye haad na I.
cape.

Embosomeci in 'ood, a few small rice-fielis occasionally pr2
sented them-selves ; and the cuiivators, who had been on t hie ilert
all night te protect their crops froi wild animais, vere now em erg-
ing fron wateh-luts (perchled ili t-ces acdi on rocks), ajd stragghîng
home to their morning nel; none of the liouses are tu be seni,
they are always in shade; but their locality is easily ascertained (hi
the interior) by the evidence of cacoa-nut trees.

On onc side miglit beseen portions of the rice field in every stag&
of preparation, friom those but partly abandoned by the reaper, yt
already under the hands of the ploughman, up to [le lvel bed Of
miud, ready ta receive the already sparouted grain ; lhce, in short,
ap.peared endless spring ;1na ceaseless summer. On the other side
niglht be tracecd grain i every part of its progres, from te first
scattering of the grain until its produce iwas again trodden otani--
der the feet of buffloes on a threshing floor, which was umerely a
space cleaured and levelled froin the adjoining batik of the lield. Al
this gave proof of an everlasting summer bordering upon autuna.
In1 this part of Cejlon "seed tirne and harve'st" never cense; cold
and wmter are alike unknown.--Major Forbes.

Blessingt on those ald gray fabries that 5stand on many a lill, as
in maany a lowly hollow, all over tiis beloved country. I am ofPSir
Walter Scott's opinion, that no places are so congenial to the holy
simplicity of chlristian worship as they are. Tiey have an air ofan-
tiquity abtout them-a shaded sanctity, and stand s veneralby iaid
the mnost Englislh scenes, and the tonbs of generations of the deid,
that we cannot enter thein without iaving our imaginations and our
hearts powerfully impressed i iievery feeling and thouglht tiat cai
nake us love our country, and yet feel that it.is not our abiding

place. Those antique ciurches, thase low massy doors, wererais-
cd in days that are gone hy ; arounid those aIlis, nay, beneath our
very feet, sleep those who, in their generatiotns, lhelped, v'eh in his
little spiere, te, build up England t hlier present'pitch and great-
ness.' We catch glimpses of that deep veneration, of that' uarilmb
tious simplicity of mind andi manner, that we wmould fai ihol fa4
amid ourgrowing knowledge, and its inevitable re-modlling of the
wiole frame work of society. We are inade to feel earnestly thîe de-
sire ta pluck the spirit of faith, tie integrity of charadter, anid til,
whole heart of love ta kin and country, out -of the ignorance 'and
blind subjection of the past. Therefore it is that I have alway»]ovètd
the village church ; that I have deliglted t strolUfar throigh the
summer fields and hear still onwardits bells-ringig. happ'ilytu
enfer and sit -amog its rustie congregaticu,.±2bettdî-plea'séd ivit!L
tieir muirmur ofrespbnses,'apd their irtles:büt earnest chait, ihdai
witht all the sp lendour and parade of more lofty fabries.-- ioivit.
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STANZAS.

Slhe seemed a fair and fragile flower

Beneath the skies of June,

That blooms awhile in Flora's bower,

Andwithers ill to soon.

«The rose of haltli, to Beauty dear,

Begaan ere long to fade,
And she upon lier lowly hier,

Jn arly youth 'as laid.

Iler kindred and er fricunds were there,
And one was lingering unighr,

hrose heart was desolate antid bare,

Wlose founts of grief were dry.

O stilli e hope the briglht ones tora
F'rox those who love thein here,

To botter, happier homes are borne
In yon immortal sphere.

'e fondlyi hope tiat all wrho bear

Eaclb otluer's griefs bi"elow,
The liss of that highr world may share,

And there each other know.

'Tis sweet c'en lere, amidst our pain,

Tlo' sadotiur lot anay ie,
Ta think -e aill shall meut again,

Fromt earthly sorrows fre!
J. McP.

Queen's Co. 1840.

TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE, FORTY YEARS

AGO.

t was a laovely norinrg; a rernittance had arriveid in the very

nick of tile; ny two horses were in excellent condition; and I

resolved, wniLith a college cumin, ta p:ut in execution a long-eherished

scheme of drivinxg te London tandem. We sent our lorses forward,

got others at Cambridge, and tossing Algebra and Anacharsis "ta

the dogs," started in highr spirits. We ran up ta London in style,

went ball pitei ta the play, and rafter a quiet breakfast attthe St.

Jaies's, set out witlh my two iorses upon a dashing adrive througli

the west end of the tovn. We were turning down the Ilaynar-

ket, wien whom, ta uny utter horror and consternation, should I

sec crossinrg to meet us, but ny old wai:m-hierted, but severe and

pcppey ucile, Sir Thomas .

To escaipe as impossible. A cart before, and two carriages be-
linîd, made is stautioary ; and m I mountally resigned ail idao io ever

ueueding aIto his (ive thuusand ier annui. Up lie camie.

What. catn I believe mrry eyes? George, what - du you
lhre? Tandem , too."

i liave it, thoughit 1, as an aide erssedi myv mrind, w%hich I resolv-

ei ta> follow'. I looked rghi t and left, as if it -as not possible it

outild ie me he w addessing.
What, not know tmre, you younrg dxog? Doii't youî know your

fiele ? Why, sir, in tIe nmaiue of commn seunse-pshraw 1 you've

donle witlu that. Why, in heaven's namxe, an't you ut Cambridge ?"
At Camiridge, sir ?" sadl I.
At Cambridge, sir," lie repeated, mrinicking mny affected asto-

nr'ent. " Why, I suppose youî never were et Cambridge. O,
you young spendtirift; this is the irarnner you dispose of iy aIl-
lo-aznce. Is this tie way you read hard, youu yuuing profligate, you

ounig - yeu - .

Seeing le ras gettinxg energetie, I begau teobe apprelensive of a
:'cene, and resolved to drop the curtain at once. I" Reallv, sir,"saii

, with as braxzen a look as I coulai sumouuoinixei emuergeney,"I
aive noit tle hionour of yoiur cquaiitantce." lis largeeyesassui-

ed a fixud stare of astonishmin ent. " 1Imust conf'ess you have the

arti vantage if ie. Excuse mre, but ta my kni owkledge I never saw

you hel'or." A torrent, I perceived, was coiniug. " iiake noa apo-
logies, thay are ie xucxLessary. Your next rencontre will, 1 lope, he

mare fortîunate, thoughylioret finding your cuntry cousin in Loti-

don,. is like louokinxg fur a ineedle in a bunîdle ut' hay. Bye, bye, old
iuck."

elie eart was reoved, and rI rove ofl, yet urot witliout seeing

hitx, ii a paroxyimr cf rage, alf fu igbt'ul ialf ludierous, toss iis
lhat on the grouid, lhearinrg limx exelaimix, " lie disowns rie! the jac-
knrapes; disownîs lis owni unele t"

Pour Philip Cliicelster's look ofairazemrxeit at tLis fxmisied stroke
of impudence, is present, at this instant, ta my inienory. I think
1 sec his face, whicli at nra timue liai imore expression thau a turnip,
assume the air of a pensive simpletuon, nwhich le se often and so
successfully exhibited over an incomprehensible problemrx. " Well,
you've done iL. Dished conpletoly. Wiat could indice you to
Ibe suci a.blockhead," said lie.

"Thefiaiily of the blockheoards, ny dear Phil, I replied, "l is far
tao credite estaublisied inl society to render their alliance dis-
gracefil. l'ni proud to belong ta so prevailing a party."

" Pshar, this i no tire for jokitng. What's ta be dle ?"

-'Vhîy, wlien does a man want a joke, Phil, but whien ie is in
trouble? Hoowever, adieu to badinage, tard laey fur Cambridge in-
statty>."

" Cambridge?"
" In the twinkling ofan eye-not a moment ta be lost. My

uncle will post there with four horses instantly, and my only chance

of avoiding that romontie misfortune of being eut off with a shii-

ling, i to lie there before him."
Witlout settling the bill at the inn, or makinrg a single arrange-

ment, we dashed back ta Cambridge. Never shall I forget the

mental anxiety I endured on my way there. Every thing was

against us. A heavy rain had fallen in the night, and the roads

rere vretched-the traces broke, turnpike gates wiere shut, droves

of sheep and carts impeded our progress, but in spite of ail tiese

obstacles we reached the college in less than six hours.

"l Has Sir Thomas been here ?" said I to the porter, with au

agitation I could not conceal.
" No, sir."

Phil thanked heaven and took courage.

" If lie does, tell hi su and se," said J, giving the veracious Tho-

mas his instructions, and putting a guinea into his iand te sharpen his

mlremory, " Phil, niy dear felliv, don't show your face out of col-

lege for this fortnight. You twig1" I had hardi> time ta get ta

ny room to have my toga and trireliers lieside axe, Newton and
Aristotle before me, optics, nchiîanies, and hydrostaties strewed

around in learned profusion, when my uncle drove up ta the gate.

Porter, I uant ta see Mr.-," said lie; " is he in his rooms ?"
" Yes, sir; I sawi lin take a heap of books there ten minutes

rago."

This was not the first bouncer the Essence of Truth, as Thomas

w'as known by through the college, had told for me : nor the last
lhe got paid for.

" Ay, very likely ; reads very liard, I dare say."

" No doubt of that, I believe, sir," said Thomas, as bold as

brass.
l You audacious fellow1 low dare vou look me in the face,

and tell nie such a deliberate falsehood ? You knoi he's not in

college."
Not iii college, sir! as I hope"-

"None of your hopes or fears t me. Show me iis rooms; if

two hours ago I did not see - . See him ! yes, I've seen timr,

and he's seen the last ofn ae."
He had now reacled ny rooms, and never shall I forge his look

of astonishment, bordering on incredulity, -hen I caiily came for-
ward, took his land, and welcooned him o Canbridge.

"±My dear sir, hoiw are you-what lucky wind lias blown you
hecre ?"

"What, George ! wlo-m-wha:t-wliy-I can't believe ' eyes."
Ilow lappy I am to se you !" I continued; how kind of you

ta cone ; liow well you're looking 1"
" Ilow people inay be deceived I My dear George (speakingra-

pidly) i tet a felflow in a tandem,i t Hafla nIiwarket, so like you
in every particular that I liailed himr ai once. The puppy disoea-

ed tue, aflected te eut a joke, and drove of'. Never was i more ta-
ken cf'ny stilts. I came down directly, writh four post horses, to
tell your tutor, to tell the naster, ta feul al ithe college, that I would
hlave nothing more tu do witi you; tlit I would bu responsible for
youir debts no longer ; to enclose you lifty pounds, and disown you
l'or eveLr."

" My dear sir, lhow singular !'"

Singurlar! I vonrder at perjury no longer, for mny part, I w'ould
have golne into ayiv court uf'juîstice and have taken uny oatih it was

you. i never saw such a likeness. Tie air, the leigit, the voice,

aill but the manner, and that was not vours. No, ira, you never
would have treated y'our old uncle so."

IIow' rejoiced I amr fht"-
" Rejoicedl; so an i. I would not have been undeceived for a

thousand guinees. Nothing but seeing you bere se quiet, so stu-

dious, sorrotunded by problemis, would have convinced. IIala 1
canu't tell vou how i was startlei. I have been told some queer
stories, ta be sure, about yeur Camibridge etiquette. I heard that
two Cambridge men, onue of St. John's, the ither of Trinity, Lad

met on the top of Vesuvius, and that, thourgh they knew eauch other
by siglut and reputation, yct, never lhaving been formally intro-

duced, like two simpletois tiey looked at eaci other in silence,
and left the mrxountain separatelv, and without speaking ; ad that
cracked fllor-cummoner Meadowi liad slhown e a caricature, ta-
ken frux the life, reprresenting a Camubi«dge ruan druwning, and

aother grovnsaniar staiding l on the britnk, exelaiming, l O lthat
i had tle honour of beig introduced to that man. that I might i
have takenx the liberty of savinrg him 1i But, tought I. ie never
would carry it se fir w'ith his own ucle! Yet, as you sit in that
lighît, the likeness is " I onived inst:atly. " But it's impos-

sible, you kniow it's impossible. Coie, My dear fellow, coume; I
usut get soure dinnier. Who could lie be? Nover were ftwo peo-

peaple so ulike !

WVe dinedot at the taux, anti spenît thue eî'enring fogethrer; and instead

of tire fifty, " the Iast fifty>," ire generously' gave axe a draft for dou-
lIe thre amounat. IIe left Caumbridge thre nexnt umorniag, anti Lis las:

wr.>rds wvere, as hxe enrtered lhis carriage, "' Most surprisiung likeness.

Hleuron bless you. Rcadi Lard, you youîng dog : rememb4er. Like

us tiro brathiers F' I nover sawi him again.
I-is detali, whicth hxappenedi a few monrths afterward, la couse-

quence af lais lbeing bit ini a bet conxtracted whren lie wras a lit tic ele-

vatedi, left me heir ta hris fine estate ; I wnishx I coulti addt to hris ria-

a>' nud nroble virtues. I do not attemîpt ta pariliate deceptian. It is

always eriminal. But I am sure, no severity, no reprimand, ne
reproaches, would have had half the effect whichb is kindness, bis
confidence, and his generosity wrought on me. It 'reformed me
thoroughly at once. I did not see London again till I had gradu-
ated; and if my degree was unaccompanied by brilliant honours, it
did not disgrace my uncle's liberality or lis naine. Many years
have elapsed since our last interview; but I never reflecet on il.
without pain and pleasure-pain, that our last interview on. earth

should have been marked by the grossest deception; and pleasure,
that the serious reflections itawakened cured me for ever of all wisla

to deceive, and inade the open and straight forward path of life,
that uf

As OnLD SToENr.
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NOTICE OF AN EDXTION OF THE WORES OF MASSINGER ÀND FORD,
BY M. COLEILJDGL

In truth, the best and happiest lives are generally the least enter-
taining to rend.I Inay he regretted that quiet, useful, unostenta-

tious virtue so seldom survives in the world'smemory ; but the re-

gret is foolish and presumptuous; and I am by no means assured
that the modern custom ofcourting fame, for qualities suffieiently

rewarded by peace of mind, an approving conscience, and the affc-
tionate esteem of a wrorthy few, is not one of the %worst symptoms

of the times. Gond people in a private station should lie thankful
if their lives are not worth writing. Public virtues exerted for

public ends, the worthy issues of mighty minds, fitly aspire to pub-

licity, aid are justly rewarded with fame. "A city set on a hillcan-

not be lid." But the virtues f home, the hourly self-denials, su

habitual as hardly to rise above the horizon of consciousness,-
" That best portion of agood man's life,-
lis little daily unrerorded acts
Of kindness and of love,"

the virtues which, in either sex, are inherited from the inother, and
consist in beirg ratier than uin doing, permit no stronger light than
gleams from the fireside. They flourishi Lest wlhen uncbserved,

even by those w'ho inhale joy and goodness from their fragrance.

0f them it imay trulLy be said,-
".The principle of action once explore,
That instant'tis a principle no more.'

They can be understood by noue, and known oIly to those w'ho love

the good beings whom they actuate,-anxd by lovin g know them.

For in the spiritual world there is no knowledge but by love. lu
our essential selves we neither can nor ought to be known to any

but to those whom we love, and who love us. There is a vorse

than indelicacy in soliciting tthe gaze of the rorld by laying bare

the sanctitiçs of affection; the frailties by which re iay Le en-

deared to our kindred in blood and soul, but should neither by ad-

nired nor jidged by the ignorant unrsynpathising multitude. It

is enougli if our vorks have no need ta siun the public eve, which

they ought sornetimes to seek, and never to fear. Render uit/a

Caesar the things that be Csar's. But in ourselves; the very th ings

ive are, we are only God's: we belong niot to the world-no, nlot

ta our own will. A good heart is a Holy of Iolies, not to bepro-

fanîed biy unonsecrated gazers.
There is no vanity so pernicious, se leart-emasculatinîg and Leart

hardening, as that of which the heart itselfis the object. Better le

vain ofyour brains, your figure, your dress, your face, your mus-

cles, your purse, or your pedigree, than of your heart. People eia-

mourdai of tlheir own goodness generally entertain a sneaking par-

tialitv for their bosom sins. " lThe pride tiat apes humility" pro-

duces far worse cesequences tian "coltages with double coach-

houses;" but none more daigerous than the self-gratifving disclo-

sure of weaknesses to which certain confessors are so prone. Now

this vanity and this pride are greatly nourislhed by a fashionable

sort of biography, which stages the minutest passages of every-day

existence--cxhibits the cliild or the feiale at their prayers, ii

their little round ofcharity, in their diet and attire; and makes tie

death-hed itself a scene of display.
Tie age of the great drama was neither a happy nor an inno-

cent age J t was a time of unuch vice, nueh folly, and much trou-

ble ; but it wras also an age of prodigieus energy. Every thing,

good or cvil, w-as on a colossal scale. The strength of will kept

equipoise with the vigour of intellect. There were too many te

admire lremselves and others for potency in il], net a fer nro

souglit aud obtainred éclat by the inventive extravagance of their

absurdities-buît no one valued lhinself or others for petty amia-

bilities or amiable weaknesss. It ias an age of hi-gh principle

and Of velherient passions, not of complacent sentinentali:y. ence

the minor and negative virtues which are all that a pour ma rin ge-

nerai can isloy, anid the trivial accidents whie inake up the sum

of private existence, were suff'ered te .jein thxe vast silence of forgot-
feu moments, without note or comment ; ami hxence, I conclude,
thrat of dur greatest dramatic artists little lias been told, because

there w'as little ta tel! ; little te gr'a'.ify thre mnalicious curiosi-

t>' whichi fed on corruption ; and little which the botter sort con-

sidered worthy' alasting record-thaugh doubtless mnaoh that oser-

cised the patience and evoked the noblcst faîcul tics of the dramnatists
themrselves."

Pursuing -the subject, andi admitting what a pleasant adv'antage
it wouldi have been ta have overloakedi the Fards mand Massingers
at their desks, ta have accoumpanied 'threm in their suburban walks,

to bave been natie confidants of their love and partakers cf their
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'friendship, to have joined them in their evening revels, and, in
shor,, known thoroughly what manner of men they were to those
thatiwere with them in the body,-Mr. Coleridge truly and elo-
-quently adds:

Il We ought gratefully to remenber that we possess a large and

.noble sample of so nucb of their complex being as is capable of an
earthly permianence: for intellect alone can put on a shape ofearth-
ly immortality, and become an everlasting and irrefragible witness

of its own reality. Neither poets, nor.painters, nor sculptors, mor

even historians, can erect living monuments to any-but themseives.
The exactest copy of the fairast face, or the loveliest soul, becomes

in a fe years a mere ideal, only commendable as it expresses r.ni-
versai beauty or absolute goodness. Only the painter's or the po-
et's art is really perpetuated. All-but the mind-either perishes

in time, or vanishes out of time into eternity. Mind alone lives
on with time, and keeps pace vith the march of ages. Beauty,
.uver fleeting and-continually renewed, does its work, then drops
Jike the petals of the blossoam wlien the fruit i set. Valour and
power mygain a lasting memôr, but where are they when the

brave and the mighty aredeparted? Their effuets nay rmain,
but they lie not in thein any more than the fire in the work of the

potter. Piety has. a real substantial immortality in beaven ; its
life is laid up-with God,-but on earth its record is but a tale that

is told. But-intellect really eists in its products ; its kingdom
is here. Thîe;beauty of thè picture is an abiding concrete of the

painter's vision. The Venus, -the Apollo, the Laocoon, are not
mere matter of history. The genitus of Homer does not rest, like
.lis disputed personal identity, on dubioustestimony. It is, and

will be, while tthe planet lasts. The body of Newton is in the

grave,-his soul .with his Father above ; but his mind is with us
still. Hence may we percoive the superiority of intellect to al
othîer.gifts of earth,-its rightful subordination to the Grace that
is of Heaven."

A CLIERICAL DANCING MASTER.

The following anecdote of Edward Young, the author of the
iNight Thouglhts, is told in a-late number of the London Metropo-
lita Magazine

When Young eit the iuniversity, he was a master of arts, and
brought aray 'ith him a vast stock ofG.reek and Latin. But the
lire of a fuie imagination was not extinguished inder the heaviar

-acquisition ofhis scholastic pursuits ; its vivida vis and cnthusiasrn
had survived,,and when the began the world, bis heart was new
-and peculiarly susceptible to each impression. TMus constituted,
-a person will not goar without meeting Love on his road , and
Young soon discoîered it in the charming smile and piquant grace
ao Anna Bowley, to.whom lue offered a timid bornage, which was
accepted without hesitation.-The society in whiclh is fair one
smoved, necessarily became the centre of bis universe, and theladies
that composed it, possessed in him a most devoted and assiduous
*cavalier.

One fine summer evening, lue eseorted them to the river side,
not then so thickly built upon as now. It was the middle of suim-
mer, and the hour ras that delightfuil one when the wings of the
breeze bring acooless with them to refresh all nature, which was
-languid and exhausted by the heat ofone of those oppressive days
-wehie ever and anon give us a taste of the fervid hours of a torrid
chine. Bustle and activity prevailed around; ithe river was in-
stinct with life and motion, and a thotusand boats, gallantlycquip-
ped and inanned, furrowed its broad bosom ; a thousand confused
-sounds fioated in the air; and the Jolnîî Bul of the olden tine
-seemed to be in the full enjoyment of his proverbial merriment-
thuat picturesque John Bull ofthe second quarter of the eighteenth
century, in cocked hat and laced cravat, eibroidered and brighut-
coloured coat, knee breeches, and high quartered shoes.

Young enjoyed the-scene iwitlh a poet's eye, and found anple ma-
terials for the indulgence of his satirical.turn, whieni one of the la-
dies proposed that they should all go to Vauxhall, as-it was a pub-
lic .nighît. Tie proposition was received iwith acclamation, and a
siherry was soon freighted with the joyons company. By way of
amunising lis fair friends, Yonng drew fraom his pocket a flute, on
w-hich lie excelled, and is notes were so perfect .that a crowd of
boats soo gathered around.; aamong others was one fîled with
young officers, which pulled hastily up, and took.a station along-
side that ofthe musician. As Young only played for the gratifi-
cation of his conpany and himself, lie did not choose to.be made a
public spectacle; so hue soon.ceased, andreturned lhis flute into its
case. One of the officers took offence at this; and, thinking that
his game was sure-withu a young man in a clergyman's dress, and
whose aspect was any thing but martial, lie ordered the player to
produce his flute and begin anew. Young shrugged bis shoulder
at this piece efimpertinence, but teck no further notice af it; it

wras followred by threats and.curses, wichel hasd ne greaterceffect up-
an the persen ogainst whomir they were dIirected. The oaficeer, w.-ho
-was very ang.ry thaet huis arders iwere disoyed, and bis menaces

despised, directed hi.s.rowe'rs ta close witht the boat cf the refractory
nmusician, and swrore lie would fBing him into the Thlames unIless he
immnediately began playing. Tho alia cf flue ladies ilas intense,
anîd seeing thiat the soldier wras about putting bis threat into execu-
tion, tbey entreated Young te yieldi ta the exigency ; buit thie in-

dignant flutist still resisted.-
' EdwrardI' exclhaimeod a sbft vùkc at his side-; 'mwill you dlo no-

thing ta oblige me

a I
* ' * ~ $A

-' Do you wish me, Anna, to submit ta thidegrading insolence
ofsuch abrute?

Yes, I do; I beg it, if you have any regard for me.,

Young drew out his i ute without another word, and played se-
veral gay airs, whilst the triumphant soldier beat time wvith osten-

tation, applauded vehemently, and looked round as if ta impress
'pon the auditors-an idea of his irresistible importance.

The comapany soon after reached Vauxhall, -vhere the parties se-
parated. :But although Young's exterior wa cahn, lue feit a deep
resentmant for the insult ta wbich le hîad been subjected in his unis-
'tress's presence. 112r accents had -soothed bis irath, but it could
not extinguish the desire of making lis oppressor ridiculous in his
turn ; sa le determîined not to lose sight of thue aggressor, and to
take the first opportunity, whlen lue was alone, of speaking ta him.
An occasion soon offerred, when lue coolly addressed him...-

< Sir,' said lie, ' you have got an awkîward habit of speaking -too
Soudîv.'

' A h ' rejoined the other, -' that's because 1 make a point of be-
iag obeyed at the first word.

'But that .depends upon your hearers; -and I have a diffarent
qpinion.

1 ave you? and yet it seems that just now- .'

' O, but you must know wly I submitted -to yaur rudeness;'
'Well, what is your wish nowr, sir?'
' Te give you ta understand that if I produced my Bute, it was

not ta gratify you, but solely ta oblige time ladies under my escort,
and who wre frightened at your long swordand loud oatis; but
they are not here now ; su-'

'You kaiow this is a chalenge, and your doth-'

' Why should it?' You have affronted me, and oie me -satis-

faction.'
The soldier smiled disdainfîdly as que said-' As -you please,

sir vou shal be satisfied. When and in what place shall it be?'
'To-norrowr, at day-break, in fattersea fields, without seconds,

as the affair onrly concerns you and ue, and my profession .comupels
me te have some regard ta the proprieties of societv.'

' Be it so.; what are vour arins?'
- The swrord,' replied the juvenile member ofthe clureh mili-

tant.
The conditions being Iithus arranged, the young men joinei tlhcir

respective parties.
On the followiog morning they were both piunctual to their ap-

pointmenut. The officer hiad drain his rapier wlien Taoung pro-
duced a large horse pistol fron beneath his cloak, and took a steady
aim at-huis antagonist.

'What do you mean ?' asked the astonislied soldier; 'have you
brought weapons ta assassilnate me?'

Perhaps; but that wil depend upon yourselt. Last night J
played on the flute; this morning it is your turnt ta dance.'

I would die ,irst ; you have taken an nnworthy advantage of
this stratagem.'

' As you did yesterday of the ladies' presence; but came, captain,
youi must begin your inie ct.'

'I.shall do nothing of the kinîd, sir; your -conduct -is most un-
gentleunanly.'

No strong Janguage lere, captain; dance at once, or I will
fire.'

These words, wiih were uttered Nith umch mearnestnes, and
accompanied% with a corresponding geture, produced .the efflect de-
sired. The officer, tinding himself inm a retired place, and at the
mercy of a man whom hue hatd grievously offended, and iho seenied
determined te exact reparation after his owîn fasîhion, did as lie
iras desired, and steppet tlhrough lithe figure of a minuet, while
Yoùn.g whistled a slow and appropriate measure.

When it was finishied, Young said-' Sir, you have datced re-
markably well; much better in its way than my flute-plaving.
We are now even ; so, if.you wish, ire will begin another dance,
in whiel I.will be your -vis-a-vis.' Saying whuich, lue drew bis
siword.

Buit the dancer very justly thouglht lue hai roceived a proper
lesson, and more favourably appreciating the man he lhad so wan-
tonly inîsulted, thought it would b botter to have hini fQr a friend
,than an enemy. le therefore held out his hand t o Yong, wli
shook it cordially; and in perfect luarmony, armîu-in-armn, they
quitted the spot which nighît -have been fatal ta oie of theIn, but
had, fortuuately, only served ta give and take alesson in dancing.

TOMI SHARP,
THuE TaUNG MAN< uI(O KNEW A LITTLE OF EVEt-Y TifINC.

A -ery rlever fellow was Tom Sharp I and a very good .natured
ane ito the bargain ;-but it iras net lis gaod nature whic Abti-

ed for luim fio-extensive an acquaintace asihe possessedi ; for 'fom's
circle wras a large one, andI thuere n'as not anc iwho comnposed it.,
whoiadid-notnconsider Tara as a very prodjgy of talenit, anmd a wvalk-

ing compilation af univorsal knowl]edge. .
Tam lived la a country taown-a litting sphurer talent such ns

bis ta be placed ln. in a iarge:city hie woeuld haro been overlooked
la tho.erowd; .and Tain wras 'vise enaughu to Imagine thuis. In the
couutry, hue iras theo sun, around wrhich the lesser lights rev'olved,
the authority ta wrhich aIl deferr.ed, anîd from iwhich no ane di-lfer-

ed; the umpire, whoase deciin ias final ; the obseived, la short
ai -all ubservers.

t

It is wronderful bowsome peplepmake -a little knowledge goa.
great way; and lhow they manage, by judicious nods or winks,and
the circumspect use ofaffirmriatives and negatives, or by wellintro-
duced hen's oràha's, to impress other people with the idea that the
(the winkers and nodders) are miraculously endowed beingsgeî
cond Davys aschemists, Byrons as poets, i Herschells as astrono-
mers, Handels as musicians, and Raphbels ns painters. Silence
will do more for a man's reputation, -in this way, thai one nay
imagine ; ad many a "clever fellow" has von his title by the
memns we have just adverted to.

Toi Sharp was the idol io his acquan2tance4 and, in an imo-
.centsense, was Ial îliîgsto all men," and, we may add, womiien
to. Hie was a good cricketer, andi none sat a horse better. W"ho
could feather his oarlike Tomi, or drive a tandem jrith more ease and
grace ? But itwas not in inanly sports or exercises only that Tom
sholne as a "clever felow ;" to sec him to advantage, We must fol-
.low him to the houses of lus iumerous acquaintanîces, and mark
hor admirably e adapts himself ta tl ltastes and pursuits of his
company for the timne being. and ho ihe wins smilcs from briglht
eves, and niods of approbation from grave old ladies, because lie
knoirs "something of every thing."

Toa country comnunity, such a personage is invaluable. Does
the pretty Iiss - wanit a pattern copied? Tom Sharp, the
good înatured Mr. Tom Sharp; does it «lbeautifully 1" Has onc-of
the fiddlers disappointed the projectors difa country ball ? Tom
Sharp " plays diivinely," and eà take his place. Is there to be a
fancy fair for the beneit of some charitable -society ? Tom Sharp
mankes drawings andcopies music for the saine. Is there a party
where one is wanting ta make up a rubber ? send for Tom Sharp.
Is a middle-agcd lady minus a dancing partner? Tom Sharp is
looked for 1b .the master of the.ecremonies. Do tie walls of the
hall room require decorating? soan they are covered withb verdant
trees and erystal lakes, Italian temples and Swiss mountains. "Oh,
how .delightful!" exclaims theicoliday Miss, " ho could have
donc it?"- Waho ? wrhy, Tom Sharp 1"

Tom knew Jsomething''too of science; lhe was versed in the mys-
tery ofipuserglass; told hairater boiled at two hundred and twelve
degress, and froze at thirty-two :lie tlhrew potassium on water to
'set it on fire,' and frightened his sisters with phosphorus: It hap-
piened once, that an intinerant lecturer delivered a course on che-
mistry ; and every oie was surprised ta hearogow learnedly Tom
conversed with him, and thought Sharp Yras nuchl wiser than .the
travelling chenist. Toin was not brought up toýaiiy profession-
whîat need had lue of such, we kne "sonetling of verything?"

Eis friends destined him for a gentleman-and a phîilosophuerqaii
hoped his talents would be bis fortune. Tom soon- becameobliged
ta try whbat lis universal knowelge would do for hlim. Making
sonnets ta young ladies wou'ld >not support him ; so lie set offW t
London ta seek his fortune, never doubting but that, with his iutl-
tiferious acquirements, lie should set the Thamies on fire and carry
al before'him.

There is no place in fh iworld whiich humbles a tan in is own
estimntion mare than London. It is ail very ivel ta litold our lheads
higl in uthe country, and ta fan'icy that we are persons of very greut
importance ; let any ance who entertains such nuttions be set lown
in Cheapside, at four o'clock in the afternooni, and in the midst of
that hurrying,.driving mass of intelligence, hie will feel himself as a
mere atonu, alnost a.nonentity. The metrop olis is the great reser-
voir nf talent-frin ail parts of this vast empire it gravitates ta
London ; there the inaster-hands ar eomployedi; there the rmaster.
minds are busied in conceiving and presenting to the world tlheir
benutiful creations; tiere the shallow prei énder is exposed, and
the inflated and presumning speedily -find thmeir level ; inferior abil-
itics are thrust aside ta nake room for the crowd ofaspirants ta
excellence in every departrnent ofoccupation, whether ofphysical or
moral character.

Flung alone upon4this turbulent sea o lopes and aspirations,
Tvm Sharp found, tlo his surprise, that lis knowlge, afrer aIl, was

but verv inferior inîdced, both in quality and quantity, ta that of
nmny around him. .No one, to have seen him strolling througlh

the crowded tlhorouglhfares of] ondon, would have recognized, ini
the dejected, leau-looking indiviclul before him, the elever Tom
Sharp. wih 'knew something of every thing.' Ile had applied
for occupation in a hundred different quarters, but he could not
draw we l enougli for a drawing master .; nor sketch well eniougihi to
lbe an artist's assistant,; nor fiddle tcdl cnougk ta .take a place in ua
band; nor kniew enouyh of ehemistry.ta assist in a laboratory; lue
did not knowenough ofshort-hand toqualify him for a reporter's
situation,; in short, he did not know enough ofany thing ta maku
it available to-the purposes of existence; and, with a hungry sta-
mach and despairing lheart, he returned every evening ta his ladg-
ing, more spirit-braken and hapeless than wheon he sut eut la the
marn i g. -

Ln flhe bouse la -which Tom Sharp lodged, there wras aneother lu-
,mate, whîo, ta orhera's great surprise, appoared ta be always hiap-

py andl thriving, salthough lie did net seem te passess that verr.ita-
lity cf talent whlueb so dlistinguishued himself. Onue evenirng, affer
work wras over, tlhis ar tisan andI Tom wvere sittinug togetîtor, Tom
bewaihing huis ilsucesis and wvondcring at its cause, when, his coin-

panion remarked, that lie hoeped r Sharp would excuse him, but
hieth&îght, fer .his part, tihat It iras et -so strange, afters aIl, that
Tom ceu]d not..gain employ menit.

m'Indeed 1" said Tom, ".1think it very strahnge that, in .t l&
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great city, with ail its resources and innumerable opportunities
afForded ta the enterprising and persevering, I should not find one
chance of]living ; I am sure I have been persevering enough. It
would fnot be sa odd if I was acquainted with but aie branîeh of
kiaowledge ; liut knaowing a litts-' samnething of every thing'-"

" That's the very hindratnce, sir !" interrupted lis friend ; but in
London, a man, ta get on, only neieds ta know one thing well; if
lhe does, and is industrious and careful, the chances are greatly ii
his favoar."

Here the conversation endei. It was not lost upon Toma Sharp
lie prolited by the lessont, and lived long enoughi to see the evils of
a nuperieil knowleige. There are thousands now in poverty anid
wrcelcedness, wlio tul.tid have been differently sitated, liad hiey
applied thea'r uniixdeti energies to somue îon uisefuil pmuis.t. The i

starv ust ear- with it its own m1orai. We shiali le Weili piesed
if it convinces vany aon that a thnroug î kianowledge of one subject is
betcer tLan a smrtte ing af ail.

A Missuss[PIr om eE. -A correspondent of the Natchez
Courier, writing froma the scat ofgoverninent of Mississippi, in a
lonîg letter about banks and baiking, gives eurrency ta tie folloiw-
ing story ofiadventure:

I turn firomin the legislature ta give an item whicli smacks of ro-
nance and novelty. To-day there arrived in the stage, in compa-

nay with Julge Bodly, aflir faced and juvenile passenger, iu panta-
luoas arrayel, anîd oi stopping at ticaheimansion of Maidamixon,
the saitl personuge iras cons:giaed to a rooi iii conpany witi Seia-
tur Thomas I. Rives.

In a fe minutes siuici ns were set Aflost llat te stranger
aforesaid awas ai woiian, w rupo Mrs. Liixon, inuriouis trepi-

dation, repaired to the pieseiie of her new giest. "l You are a

wioatmn," said Mrs. 1). "- I know I ai, repliedl. the stranmger, "Ilbut

listen to imy> sto iy." Sue tien rulated an didventure thatlic eclipsei

the dangers braied liv the iner cf Orindo, she bad beu cruely
treated, lier hulbuandufled the couitrv, ail, resulved to fin d hiin,

sie liaged er dress and weit toi te Mississippi River, wlîere
sie secured a herth in one o Lie steamiboats as cabina hoy ; this lif
she folowie, p and doni tihe western watt.rs for eight mthlîtis;
despairing o the o bject of' lier anxious pu rsuit, she is inow on lier
ay to kit bosoiof lier famîily in one of the easternl ounties of

Mississippîi.
Whein lier se>; wvas discovered, several ladies and gentlemen re-

called ber acquaintance, and by the kindness of er fiiends, sie
wais soon trainsformired and conducted, to the parlour glittering tin
ail the splenidour of ber sex. Tlie stories shie told awere intenîsely
interestinmg, and all true-whlsile a cabin boy she liad two or three
fighits, inti al of wi se came of 'victorious ! Who will say ithe
1Mliss.ssi ppi ladis re not braive, nad do not love ?

A fLîNsem or~ ' Noiera:4 F netr. -It iwas a ild. mîndu

wooldedi itrytit c the orders of tie ancient Aridenes, wrifi (lite
scie ctntiaittliyv iarng aininor points, but ntever Chaiging the
ch ta arter ofi roiugh1i, solitai Vnature, whiih at ipar t of Fraice, and
aindced amatany' l pr.rts, ali tat limaie dip ei. Ir tlihegroulnd
was rocky aitl nantaiiuu, shocting upiinto tali hils covered

with old 'alods ; there, simoohth and even, sith the feet of the primn-

eval as arptetd witî greenaturf. Tieagain, came deep d-lls,
and banks, and raviles, and 1dingles, so tie k that the boar couili
scaircely force his waytr he busimes; anid then the trees feli
baek, ai left the iwild stream wadering tiiroughi greenmeadows,

or sportiiug taimongst the masses of stone. If a village appaared, it

wats perchelî hitg p above the road, as if afraid of tIlie passing

strangers; if a cottage, it was nesteI in the brown woo, audscaree-

ly ta lae distiiguishied from the surromnding banks. 'lae air n-as
nli asit- S wiairm ais May, and allthe sweet things that liant the first
dreani of suunnttîer iad oie forth:a- the birds - Cre tiing their
earliest songs ; she lowers -ere gatheriang round the root of the
trcs, amnid the braielhes above t hi mere making aa cArt, thougla

bit fimaSat, to -ast amay the broin cloak of' winter, amad put ou the

green gîtrmatiure of the spuiinag.

'l'le evening sishinme was clar andasl sadmtiang. Pouring fromn

inidier ai ight eloud, whiebl covered a part of the sky, it streaied

it anigit tlae bolls and branches of the trees ; it gilded the greei
tUrf, ad dancei uipon the vellow hanks: and what between the
wilmtiuse of ite biactkirdti ai.l lie tlhrush aind the roodlark, tthe
flowers uiponatle greunid, the baliniuaess of the air, the spring sin-
si, andi fel peacefil sceee, Charles felt lis sorroas softenedt;

amad ownied hlie influence of thait seaison, wiieh is so iear akin to
youtht uuaidi hope, aid rode onwiatis a vaigue but sweet feeling that
brigiter hours mnigit comse.

Divsr.srry tac iiumous SEmirmer.-Nating appecars ta ais

moire certalu, tuais thats steaîdfaîstnaess ai conviction is initim;ately- re-
latedi ta ail eniargedi anmd miananmouas chanrity' ; avile bigotry~ is
evermore thîe vice ai little anti mai naîrrow- souals. Eveni lhe lare ai
freedomî, atndt cf l'reedomn espec-ially of thiought, msayr, wei are liaini-

fuilly aaarg becomne vicious throuugh excess; and so, too, aay thait

genterosity ai t-lcvated scntimenat awhlich wrouldt proumpt uts ta look
avith aun uadue toleranieeve oni m error, ratheor than trenîch, thiough
it awere but by' a hair'as breadth, upotn the inîtellectuial prerogatives

cf aothers. But it is a vice nournishaed by te alimencat, iand partaking

pf She very essenîce o! virtue; anti ai that virtue, too, wvithoaut

which no other that is great or noble can at all subsist. We are
not insensible of the advantages that may accrue from diversities of
sentiment, and -ven of denormination, in the more jealou censerva-
tion of truth; in the more perfect investigation and pursuit of in-
dividual principles; in the more delicate and decisive trial cf our
spirits; in the occasion given for the exercise of mutual forbearance;
in thew discrimination enfarced upon us between the lesser and the
weighîtier matters of the Christian law; in the adaptation of the,
total systen to meet the diversities of human judgmcnt, habitude,

anid feeling; and, ta include, under the varieties of our Christian
pro festicn, such also as inev'italay sprinag out of the conditions and

propensities whîeh subsist a oigst mankind. There is nothing
iii thieram all, if rightly understood, destructive ta the welfiare or the

îpeace of the chureli , and, owi ea er fatal to its unifortitu, is unity
is luft I 1aeln uuanutilatel and untoucbed.-Dr. M'Ali's Dis-

courses.*

SAamas or Is.AA WATro.- TaC/ KigItingale.-Ie that at
i;diight, when the very labourer sieC-ps securely, should hear, as

I have very oftcn, the clear airs, the sweet descants, tlie naitural
rising antd falling, the doibling and re-doubling ilofher voice, mighlt
w'ell be lifted above earth nd say, Lord, wrhat music thou hast
provided for the saints in heaven, when thou offrest bad men sucli
music on carth.

iealt/..-- As for money, negiect it not; but note thiat there isio
ncoessity of being rich, for there b>e as many misers beyond riches as

on the side of them; aaind, if you have a conpetence, etîjoy it waith

a meek, cheerful, and thatakful leart.

Iu-.to cihoosen's compaions.-'To speak truly, your host is
nt t mtie a gool ompani, or iiost of lis conceits iere eisiter

Scripture jests or lasciviois jests, for iwieli count no man witty,

for tie dmcili will helpa mnan that way inicinîedt, to thie former, anîtd

hi wn ami corrupt i natutre, whiehlie aways carries wîithl hu in, tu the
liatter. Bitslut ime tli you, tht ood company cnd good discourse

"se the ery si as of crtue.

Tu'la I Ess oi Luor .- We recolleet walking with Mr. Tio-

nias Carlyle lown Regent-Street, whenlie remnarked, tuat ave

poets had aill us ismnistaken the argumnient that we siould treaut.

The past," le said, " is aIl too old fer this ag cof progrcss. Look

at this throng iofcarriages, this multitude of mîen and hases. of

woinen and children. Every one of these has a reason far going

this iray, rather tian that. If we could penetrate their mindis,

and ascertain their motives, an epic poema wouid present itself, ex-

hibiting the business cflife as it is, with aUl its passions, and iuter-
ests, hopes and fiais. A 1)oem, whether in verse or prose, conceiv-

ed in thlis spirit, andi inpartially written, wtould be the epic of the
agit" Aud in this spirit it was that ie conceived the plan of hiis

own " Frchi Revolution, a i11istory. "-Mont/i/ .ag.

A ,EnCD or E o.-Te followiiniie instaace of spontanous
ama dat tering htmage to genius is worth noting. li 1815 ayron
vsted Ca iitige at the tinte whluen the Uuiveisty confers its de-
gr'ces ; antd, attractei iy a kitdred feeliiaag, tas well perhiap s as by

a love of dispiay, the pot, accouimpanied sy the late Dr. Clarke,

w'ent t ithe scaate-lhouase to be a spetator ufthe interesting scene.

Af'ter remnainiig a fiw msinutes aunder the gallery, Lord Ha-rota

proceeded to the other end of the rootm in order to address the race-

elancellor. Ili had only gane a few paces on the nmarble floor,

whient lie iras recogiited by the scias of Aima Mater in the gallery,

and iiimnediately a tlorus ofvoices repeated aloud simîultianousIl,
the two well-known o pening lines of the Bi ie of 4byd:us

"Kanow ye the land where the cypress and imyrtle
A re emilemis of deeds that arc donc in their clime !"

Lerd Eyron stopped and siiled, but the vice-ehancellor rebuked
the breaci of collegiate discipline and decorumi. " I knsow not
vhat possessedti us," said a manii of Trinity, avhom ave lcard relate
the circumstance ; "but it vas a sort ai free-masonr feeing---we
could not restraina ourselves."

TuE Gavu or L. E. L.-.The following extract froin the
journal of Capt. lerapaih, publishied ia the London Railway Ma-

gazine, w'ill prove interesting to iany
iay Gist. Arrived at the castle, andi was coiîducted by a soldier

to thc partmncnt of Capta.ia Macleau, the Governor. I delivered
the newspaper sent by Mesrs. King, aind is Excellency appeaur-

el very m hel alfete on seeing the lines it contained, written oa

-he dtli af Mrs. Maclean. IIaving hieard that the remainias a

Mrs. Macleian ere iiterred in Ste eastle-yaird, gave a soldier a
trille ts a mat 1e the spot. She is buried in that part of the court-
yard faceinîg the sec, close to the ranaparts; no stone manrksiergrave,
ausd arero it maot for thie few recently' plaeced bricks, it waouiilacb dif-
Biul ta> ftdt thie spot. It is maot even raisedi aibove the ierel ai the
yard. I tutght, trile contcmiplating tise unar space she nowi

occupies, ailier owtin-ords:-
"The baeautiful I andi di thecy dia

In yona tîright world as here ?"

It avili ho somsethinag ta say las Enîglansd, " I have visited the grave
af ' L. E. 1L.' an Stheaast ai Aifrica."

PrrCHmas oF A Sitr Ar Sna.-Ansd mnaw, my' dear Gerarti,
imuagine us ail ta eroep like She exclusive lady into our omis niarrow'

dormitories, not thàt we were sleepy, but that voilent pitching of
the ship made it difficult, if not impossiblefor any mnere landsman,
ta sit or stand. Indeed, it wouldnot have beent easy ta sleep, in
spite ofthe concert that prevailed. First, a beain in one corner
seemed taken in labour, then another began groaning, plank afler
plank chimed in with its peculiar creak, every bulk-head seemne
ta fret with ache in it, sometime the floorcompiained ofa strain,r.ext
the ceiling cried out with a pain in its joints, anti then carne a ge-
neral slueezing round, as if the whbole vessel was in te lacast stage of
collapse. Add ta these, the wild howling of the vind througi
the rigging tilI the deinon of the storn seemed t le plaving cor-
onachs over us on an Æoian barip, the clatter cf hail, the constant
rus:s of water rroundl and overhead, and at every uîncmmnnîan
pitch, a chorus Of fen:le shrieks fram ite next eahin. To dscriibe
my own feelings, the nigt seened spent between dozing aand deli-
rium. -- Tomas Iiood's Tour up th Rihe e

SîOaorr-nuIx WRNrsc.-It apper.rs rrom petitionspresented tao
the I-loue of Commons, that upoi theaverage ofthe last four years
the short-%ad writing iusiness cf Parliament las anounted to
more than £14,000 per anunmh. 'lie petition showed the
effect of the nonopoly by keeping respectable persans out of the
lield, and continuing an enornmously higl rate of charges. There
is very little doubt that Parliament paysdlouble as much for lhaving-ç
its work badiy doneas cther peapilepay for getting it well done. It
appears that comnmittees of the House of Comimons frequently con.
plain of the trouble and annoyance teyi are put ta by the continual
shiftings of the shorthand writer frein o econrimittee to another,
which arise from the "deputies" being displaced, to make way for
one of Mr. Gurney's own establishment.

Tur. TOeUCs-roN oF Evi.-The mind of a pure and high-.
souled woman is the most terrible touehstonue wvhici the conversa-
taon of any man cani meut with. If there be baser matter in it,
however strong and-specious may be the gilding, that test is sure
ta discover it. We mistake greatilv, I amr sure, wlien we tlink
that the simplicity of innocence deprivesîrs of the power ofdeteet-
ing evil. We may vknw its existence, tiioiigi ve do net knaw its
particular nature ; and our own purity, like Ithuriel's spear, de-
teets thu demon under whatever shape ie lurks.

VILANY ANO VInRTUE.-Lcon, aiiong aiany goo(i things, says
truly, "Viliiany that is vigilant, will be an overmatch for virtue
ifshe slumiber on her post ; and hence ilis that a bad emicse has
often trinnmphed over a good one ; for the partizans of the former,
knowing that their cause wili dol nothingifr them, h]ave done every
thing for their cause ; wchreas the friends of the latter arc too ap tto
expect every thing froma their cause, aud nothing fromn themseives.'

THlt PFARL. __

HALIFAX, SATURDAY MOiRNIMG, MAï 16.

T Erm.ucîNc.-The I onthly Temperance 3eeting was lield at
Mason lIall on Mdînday eveniing ilast. The fine large rooi w'as
liglhted and filled, and presentedi a very obeerfal scene. On the

platform were the President of the Soeiety, B. Murdoch, Esq.
the R1ev. Dr. Twining, 1Rev. Mr. Cogswell, Rev. Mr. Breer, aid
Mr. iRoacli. The orchestra was occupied by a quire of vocal and
instrumental perfirners. Severail hyns and an anthem were

performeid wbith nuch effect, particularly the last, in hicl a French
Hor bore a prominent part. T'lhe tones of this fine instrument,
brought out wit miuch taste, bad an excel]enit eFect.

The President addressed the audience, enforcing the importance
of Temperance, in his usual good-teinpered ar fluent manner.
Rev. Mr. Cogswell followed, urging the saine subject, on reli-
giotis and moral grounds ;-thc lRev. Gentleaint renarked,
that the custon had been to call it manly to be able ta drink in-
toxicating liquors, but that the habit, ins:ead of being naI, ras
bestial, degrading, and every way injurious. Re. Doctor Tiai-
ing related soine afflecting incidents illustrative of the evils Of in-
temperance. Rev. Mr. Breer drew a graphic contrast betweein
the haine of the drunnkard, and that of the reforiei man,-and
Doctor Teulon gave evidence, in a medical point cf viev, at the
saine side. The President closei the speaîking part of the proceed-
ings with sonie very appropriate remaarks, respecting Uie ladies pre-
sent ; and an appeal ta those who dealt ia intoxicnting drinks,

either by wholesale or retail.
The hyImns sungan thc occasion were original, we understand,

-printed copies were cireulated in the roon, and appeared ta ex-
cite anuch attention. A stanza fron eacli, as w e have not space for
te whole, wvili cnable our readers ta judge af the metre am style,

The first, after appealing ta the Drunkards, tUs coancles:

." Tempe-ance, hall ta ticee
Great is our joy since we

Own thee our guide ;
Comforts suîrroundi our a.y>,
Nowr we thy laws obey ;
Unader thy Sceptre's sway,

We wi abide."

The second lias tho subjoineti verse, Iaudatory o! the sanme vir-
tue, andi addressed ta the "risiniggeneration."

"Youths! lier ways are' fuR of pleasures,
IHonor bright sho brings to viewr



Lengtb of days among her treasures,
Is rèservóg in store for vou."

The third hymn thus praises that precious boon, water:

ie fields their beauteous robes assume.
When fruitful show'rs their bosoms fl;

Cay Flora's tribes give forth perfmne,
' And.pearly dews fron heav'n distil."

Thei antherm thus forcibly appeals to those wvho "minister inla ho-
ly tings," in behalf of the good work:

"IWake 1 ye that sleep iin Zion, now;
Ye shepherds lead the flock,

From brooks where fiery waters flow,
And guide them to thle Rock

Where purest streains of life divine,
The brightest geins of Earth outshine."

At the close of the proceedings a collection -was made to defray

the expenses of the meeting-some additional naines were subscrib-
edi, and al separated, apparently ixmuci pleased with the evenîing's
work.

The tenperance reformation uin Irelanîd continues to attract muvh
attention. Excellent effeets have already proceeded from the
change, and the best are anticipated. A recent Dublin papersays,
that the day is nt far distant when Ireland iwillbe quite a new
country. A Glasgow paper, in reniarkiing on this subject, says

that the priaciple is extending rapidly in that city, that 7000 had
ulready enrolled themselves uinder tie Temperance banner, and
that hundreds of persons who were scorges te their families have
beconie blessings. Oi ! for a Fatier Mathew in every comiuni-
ty wheare man require te be aroused froi the thraldoma of their
appetitis and passions !

NEWS OF TUIE WEE.-London dates, received by way of New
York, are to April 14. They were brougit ta that city by the
Grent Western.

Nolthing ofi muci interest te persons at this side the Atlantic ap-
pears. h'lie C.nada ills were makinîg progress. The Printed
Papiers 1111, providing for the powersuf the Commons, in publish-
iug thteir proceedings, seemed ta bu going througli .theI louse,
without much opposition.

Thecelubrated Doctor D. Lardîxer eloped recently with a Mrs.
IJeaviside. Tie father and husband of the criminal. woman pur-
sued the fugitives, aad overtook tem in Paris. They were at
breakfast, wle n the uiwecome visitors unexpectedly entered their
lodgings, and spoiled the repast. Mr. Ildavaside seized the vene-
roble culprit, nnd laid on with a cudgel, in a inanner too much
-like perpetual motion for the philosopher's taste; in suci experi-
ments. "The Doctor wvas kicked under the sofa, his wig placed on
the lire, the lady ordered away, and a fitting finale made to avery
had act inife's drama. This exhibition of the Doctor's morals

li, li ail pr&bability, -spoilthe celebrity of his- science -for the
fiwure.

The Duke f Wellington was seized with a fit while riding down
Drury Lane, r'ecently. These repeated attacks, on the physical
powers of this celebrated man, must remind of a conqueror greater
than " the greatest captain," who will not he conciliated by diplo-
inacy, and cannot be drivei-rfrom his purpose by theglittering sword
or spear.

Her Majesty lias been graciously pleased te command tlhat a Li-
brai-y and Reading Rooin, shall be established for the use of the
lont-coimlmissintied oflicars and soldiers, at eaci ef the principal
Barracks tirougiout the United Kiigdom and the Colonies, to
encourage the soldiery tu employ their leiqure honirs in a mianner
thit shall combine ainusînemnt with the attainment of useful know-
ledge, and teach thei the value of sober, regular, and moral habits.

Sir James Grahan's motion against inluisters, respeeting China,
was defeated by a najority of D.

USLtrEn SrÂ'rs.--An arrival (British brig James Hny,) from
Sierre Lîone, at Nei York, reliorts, thàt twvo' Baltuinore built
Schooners, from 1Havanna, had been taken iby British eruisers,
brought into Sierra Leone, and condemnned. A New Orleans
Schooner lhad Leen taken, and given up to thei authority ofthe U.
States, to be tried. During six w'ecks previons to the sailing of
the Janes Hay, eighteen brigs and schooners, slavers, lad been
Irougit in, coidemnied, and broken up.

Indiat inîcursions on the U. States frontier in various directions,
outrages and most dreadl'ul consequences, appear in ahnost every
paper. It appîears that the Otters and Toways liad crossd the
Missouri, and attacked cte settlemeits,-nilitary had been sent te
the assistance of the inhabitanîts. Fears are entertained of a confe-
deration of the tribes on the Western frontier, in whieh case a %var
of miuch consequence inight ensue.

The abominable expedient of using bloodiounds for te purpose
of lunting down lhe Itndians, lias, it appears, entirely failed. The
ferocious creatures vill not follow' on the track of' the red man.
Thus the reckless men-who introduced 1the dogs have all the blame
and shame which thteir conduct deserves, without any' of the bente-
fut,--and, as lun many other inustances, perhaps the sin will rebound
te the part-ieular discom ftture cf the sinner. lu Indian affhtirs, gene-
rally, titis is v'ery discernibfle. The tiles have been driven freom their

grcunds, mintte far w'ilderntess,-and thecre thuey mature thecir hostile
feelings, and gathe n as.thi under clouds 'feady te burst on the devoted
settlemnents.

A Lieut. or the Riose Mari uf W'ar,. la attempting to impress-
mnen fromn on. board a vessel, off Câpe Ann, fromn Cadiz to Miar-
blehead, wras killed by eue cf thé sailoi-s weith a harpoon.

COLÔoÎÀ.-Despatches from lte Colonial Office le tlie Go-
"SXrnoP cf -ewfoundland have been published. 'Tlhey state that

an addrest ftom tp >Heuse of Assembly, impugning.theconduct
of the Gôverbhr,;li thocift, and the Clerk hf Aisébibly, h Uëei'
received,-úis alsotindicàtios où'the b&ti- IoïdJÔlivRxssel
exculpates the- Governî'or-and -'fMr;"A'rehibald,- te clerkxf4Wthe
House, and oates that his retirgmQnt froathat office,'under éireümj
stances, was ighly lieaonablà te hitn. 7jisLordship digela'imi,:
on the partfthie Governmentauy rit tntitteee 6*iveen tie
Coueil and Assembly, and states ihat onàân .ordinart occasion, le
woulddecline expressing an-opinion, but that, as the questioù pre-
seuted itself, sehit a mode of treatnent was precludeâ is Lord-
ship says that there are not suflicient grounds for the charges made
against the Couneil, that forbearaice on tlie part of the Atsenbly
is called for,-tiat a re-arrangemetît of the Elective franchise may
be desirable-and tthat ie trusts, wise concessions will remo've
the dissatisfactions that exist, - 1r

A meeting was recently held in Quebec, for the purpose of de-
vising means to iperpetuate the ietory of thet late Audrew Stu-
art, Esq Solicitor- General of Lower Canada. sItî'as resolved
that a tablet or monument should be erected, with: an inscription
expressive of the esteeni and admiration wtich the citizens held
for the deceasel.

The navigation betwvreen Quebec and Montreal hiad openel, aid
the first launch in 1840 had hen made A procl:nnation respect-
ing Quarantine had been issued luy the Governor General, direct-
ing vessels arriving under any dangerous cirçumstances, ta rep'iir
te Grass Isle, aud diere mrail Utieir discliarge.

Muc excitement bas bh itause haiii .Canada by the destrue-
tion of a Monument,, erected te hlie mnemoryof Gen. Brock, on
Queenston -leigits. Early on Good Friday' morning, the it-ia-
bitats in the vicinity of the monument ieard an explosion, as
of artillery, and saw a column of smoke risibg frau imthe niontu-
ment. On ex4mination it was fouid ta be rent and shattered in
such a nanner as alnost to preclude repairs. Persans froin the U.
States araechiarged with lavifug. coimitted this outrage, by means
af .gunpowder, and great indignation% was the consequence, as
migit be expected.

Thie office bearers of the Wesleyant Societies at andi uear St.
John, N. Brunswick, resolved to celebrate the Queen's marriage,
by religious exercises aid a tea-meeting.

A Mr. Collard, wio is highly spoken of, lias been delivering
lectures on Elocution in St. John.

Th 1. E. Island Legisiature was prorogüed op tie 20th April.
The Cape Breton, Steamer, liad connuenced lier trips.

"l IIAD CAsE."-li last Monday's Journal a ietter preared, sign-
cd Thomas Willis, aid detailing a case of nmuch hardship, appa-

rently. The vriter arrivedb hre in A pril, froin New Orleans, as

mate.of the Ainerican brig Syren. One of the crew (Bitton)

threatened to cominetce proceedings against -the captain for somne

alleged ili usage, but finally coniromised the matter on b2ing paid

his mages and an extra dollar. Subsequently a warrant mas issued

against the-mate (Willis) from the Admiralty Court, on complaint

of Bitton, for an assault. Willis was appreiended and lodged in

Jail,, Biton, it appears, acknowledged thlat t4eo matter ïras tri-

fing, and left the lProvince ;-but Willis is debarred by the rules of

the Cour't, fromin taking steps for his release, withut ineurringex-
penses which he is-.not-ablea, pa,-a d.soae:euins in.confie-
ni ent. This, ire doubt not, is according te law, but is it cousist-

ent writh justice? A man complains on frivolouts pretenices,-

he drops his suit and leaves the country ;-but lhis victini finds the
Jail doors shut on him, althought tnone accuse him, because he
cannot afford to pay for the forinal proceedinugs whici are pres-

eribed in the case. There may, be sone featpres Lu the Adiralty

Court whlichl deserve to he continued, but the penalties whitb it

exacts for justice, on ail whijo pass its pyciinets, can not be too

speedily set aside. If the proceuedings of the Admiralty Court ter-

rif'y persons into submuission to improper demands, in order liat

they iay escape worse costs,-by its prccetdings being unnecessa.
rily forinal, verbose, and expensive,-those who seek justice, or
wao answer charges within its walls, have good reason to complain

tiat redress is, in saune ca.ses, aliost set beyond thcir reach,-tlhat
they are punishied in nind and pocket for seeking it, and that com-
mon sense, if not common honesty, secims oulraged by the facts.

ME.cnat os' I aimrr.-The adjournedlannual meeting wahei

last Wednesday evening. 'lie Cumrnittee's report vas read and

adopted. (te ill edeavo-r tagiveit an early inserrioi.) Thefol-
lowing oflicers and Conmmittce were chosen for the ensuing year:

Mr. A. McKinlay, President. Mr. A MeKenzie, Ist Vice

President. Mr. R. Noble, 2und V. President. Mr. James For-

mîîa. Jun. Treasurer. lr. Johnt McDonald, Curator. Mr. J.
S. Thonpson, Secretary.-Mcssrs. G. L. O'Brien, J. McLean,

James Thomson, Geo. Esson, A. Downs, A. Mitchell, P. Lynch,
Juin. R. W. Young, and C. Patterson-Coinnittee.

A resolution passed, electinîgas Honorary Meuniers of lte In-

stitnte, Messrs. Chambers, Edinîburgh,-Doctur Silimîan, United

States,-Doctor T. Thomson, Glasgow.

AGcUTURALru SocîEr.--An initeresting Report cf tic H-all--

fax Agriculturai Society', lias been ptublish ed. Tie amocunt of te

Agr:. - - rai produce maisaI ou the Peninsula of IIalifax, anul tie.-

Dutcht Village, during tUe year 1839, 1s stated-as follaows:

Wheat, 116 acres. 2900 Bushecls. Value £1160
Oats, 102. " *3672- < 9 < 550
B3arley, hi " 385- 62
]Potatoes, 179- "- 35400 " " 4125
k-Iay, 630 "- 945 Tons. " 378O -

Tôtah; about, £9987
"' lTe .DrWing Match whtich mas te hava taken plate on-Tues-'

day, lte 5th inst. iras deferred, in consaquence a? lte weather, un-.
tii tic followig diay at threeo'clock,at.ntich lime eigît Ploughs

MR. W. F. TEUÊONÎ
,A CCOUCHEUR, &-c.

ESIROUS that Trofessional aid ut the Confinetent fM
thers (considering tlhciselves:at preuentual t aford it),

inighlt bc gcnerally rendered a in Great -Britan, and other cot-
tries, offers lhimself to attend suci, in anypart of the town, atthe
same rate hiih obtEitis there: ia1ey, £. 1 O'Stcrng, v its
during the recovery of the patient included. -

Upper Water $reef, .Jalifax, opposite Mr.Wm. Roche's Store:
May 16, 1840.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

CA.L ANa SEE.

'T TEL SUBSCRIBE Rlias received, per recent arrivais frin
Great Britain, the largest collection Iof

JUvE'NitLE woiiKS

ever before oferel for sale in this town, nmong wvhichl are te be
fournd a tnmber of Peter P>arley's, Miss Edgewrth , Mrs. Child's,
and Mrs. Iloffland's pul>icatiouns.

le lias lso received, lu addition to his former stock, a vcry large
Supply or Writing, Printing, and Coloured Papuers, Desk Knives,
pen and pocket Knives, Taste, Quills, Wafers, Sealing \Vax; En'-
velopes : and a very extensi•'e collection of Dlooks o overy descrip-
tion.

Printing Ink in kegs of 12 lbs. caci, various qualities; Blaek,
lRed, and Blue Writiîg Inks, Ivory Tablets, Ivory Paper Memon-
randiunuBooks, and Account Books,.of all descriptions, on sale, or
muade to order.

le lias aiso, in connection mnth his establishment, a Boookbind-
ery, ani willibe glad te receive orders in hliat line.

May9. ARTHUR W, GODFRET.

NO. 88 & 69, GRANVILLE STREET.

IHE SUBSCRIBER lias just received, per Acadiai,- fron
Greeuok,

Duway Bibles and Testaments for the use of the Laity,
i'lie Path tu Paradise,
Key ta Icaven,
loor Man's Manual,
Missal,
Butler's first, second, and generelf Cateclisms.

May 9. ARTHIIUR W. GODFRE.

SEEDS--FRESI-H SEEDS.-

BD Y the Royal Tar,. fron. the Thames, the Subscriber las cotm-
pleted his supily of Seeds, coriprising,

iti AND) wIT nlUTI CLOV.R,

Swediili Turnip, Mange liWurtzel, und generaliassortment for the-
kitchen-gnrdeni. -Also, a few choice Flower. Seeds-u catalogùes of
which uay be had at his'store, Hollis street.

G. E, MO ITON.
aiy 9. Pearl and Novascotian, 3 w

ROIAN AND LONG' RED.-

g1ARMERS disposei to cultivate tilose Potates; will lie sup-
plied with smîall quantitiçs of.them, on application at tie-Ga-

zette office. pril 25.-

je. 7 W, ýF r- j-r,ýWý M ZVLe 4j- %ýjfWý

-M ýM-

.appeared on the ground, cain reddy t cónptefor ,the Prizes
offered by the AgreuturaSocie egunbeig prepred
in a style highly creditable to, the ProprietorWrJA. MeCullochlf
and tic requisite arcangement eqtpleed bythe Cominitee,. eai
1'Ioughiman began his \vork, which was limeted to twelve Drillsaot

o<eatre Izngth. 'hlie opèrations w"ent forward with iuch spi t
and interest; and all ware fishedt àllb[dn hfå Anil three
quarters. , When the tams&iad1tb theedrtbeJ'dÿesrMessrs.
Veith, Lynch, and-Walker,- were called-ôn te decido»'ho were the
successful, competitors. , After a, patient ud close inrpection, thteir
decision was haîided to the Secretary, andM awaded the Prizes as

First Prize, Silver Medal, valueTen Dollars, to Mr. John Winters.
Second " Eight Dollars, " Wm. Mitchell,
Third "Six "cc " S.NCcullochl,
Fourth " Four " " Wm. Winters,
Fifth 'lTwo " " JolinKlie, Jr.

" The Judges reported tie work to be exccuted in a superiur
manner, and hîigily creditable te the Plouginen on the Peninsula,
as well as decidediinprovemients on the work datte at the .Drilling
Match ini Mlay, 1839."

CELEBAi'lON OV TH E Qur.Ess MARIitAGE.-TIC orli Dri-

tish and IighIîmd Societies gave a ball in lionour of the Queen's

Marriage, on Tuesday w'eek. A very brilliant display was iade,-
and a large company assembled.

PLnatcATIO.-Riev. Mr. CogswelY's Sermon, beford the N. S.-
Pilatithropie Society, on the day of tie celebration Of te Queei's-
Marriage, w ith an Appendis, giving a narrative oi' the proceedings-

on that day, lias beei publisied, and is for sale at te Book-stores.

MIAIRIED,
On Saturday evening laust, by the Ven. Arcilenacon Willis, M1r. John McFar--

lane, to Miss Mary Ann 1atnton, all of alifix.
On Friday the first of Myit', y the fier. Donald A. Fraser, Mr. llenry

Gartiner, of St. Joln NII, ta Miss Ann Elizabeth, dauîghter of the Itler.
itubert Davies, of Lunenburg.

DIED.
At Truro, 30thOuit. Margaret Nash, %ife o Mr. James Glldred, after a

short tut stvere illess.
At Londonderry on the 17ti of April, o' the Consumption, after nine

month, illness, Jan CoIran, thtird daughter o Thonas Corbet, aged 18 years.
On Tucsday morning suiddeity, Anu'lia l'hî'ebe Beamish, aged î22, elde¢

child of Mr. Tihomuas Ott Beanish, of this tuwn. Iler piousand eîthutable
conduct endeared lr to lier fanmily and ucquaintance.

f 1
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TUE WANDERING BEE.

The spectres whom no exorcism can bind;
The cold-the changed-perchance the dead.

Whence art thou roaming, poor wandering bec?

To the boundless paths of the old blue sea,
From the flowery shores of the verdant earth,
To the ocean plains, where rude storms have birth,
Where no lcati flower blows-wliere no roses bloom,.
Nor i-rest for thce on the golden broom.

Oh ! why hast tiau strayed from lie sunny shore-
'l'O the cold sea breeze and the bil ows' roar ?
Or why dost thou roam from thy quiet cell

Muhere thine own beloved companions dwell,
Wlere the ioney-flowrer blooms in golden showers
1in those garden homes of the sunny hours.

Comest thou with tilaes of thine own green dells,
Where the young bees humin the cowslilp bells,
Toiling away with tieir low sweet song,
I leedless that earth hath a sorrow or wrong?
Comest thou wiith tales of those happy things,.
Witlh the merry buzz and the fairy wings?

Or comest thon weary and drooping here,
Mourning-(vitat mourns not in eartily sphee ?y
Mourning smaie loved-ay, somine idolized thing,
Gonelikle the dead inl hope's briglutest spring?
Por wandering bec ! returnt to the shore-
The dend are the liappy-tiey mourn n uo more.

Or comes thou with tales of home te nie?
Art lioi the herald of Destiuy ?
Ilath deahli been busy on yotier shore ?
Would tIey bid nue back from ithe water's roar ?
For thy liensive munrmur bath tone of grief-
Wel may I tremble-" the bright are brief !"

And lie ocean is trackless, the world is dark I
Thtere are sorrowful hearts in our lonely bark
Oh i 'tis a sweet sorrow te hear thee sing,
Hovering, perchance, onl a fated wing:
Go-go, thou art frce-return to the shoe-
But, messenger bee-wander ilàence no more

IIABiTS oF Louis Pmurra.--Te following account of the
mode of life of Louis Philippe is given by one of the journals:-
" -e is called very carly, and is toi sooner ip thani he begins to read
the diplonatie despatcies a lnd tie secret and confidential coitmu-
iications of the Atmbassadors. He works uîntil 11 o'clock. and
then brenkfasts upont plain bread and a pitchler of beer. le rare]i>
indeed indulges in the luxury of butter. After his breakfast ie
transuets busines iith his inisters, anid prefers reUiving thmc ain-.
dividually; and these interviews aver, receives otlier visitora, with
whon le converses faimiliarly on trade, maiuîfactuires, buildings,
nechanical inuventions, &c. all which s subjects e understands tho-
rougily. A t three o'clock lie suts iimself up in his cabinet, reads
lthe journals, and the reports fron the police, on whichl le makes
and gives audience to intitmate and devoted friends. At five o'-

elock, veni hle is ait Neuilly, ho ges out ; and whien lie is at the
Tuilleries, walks in the balcony wlhi overlooks the garden. At
six o'clock lue dresses himself for diner, but seldon arrives until it
isnearly over, for lue will not allowv lis fm>ily to wait for hit. Hi e
is his on barber, and dresses witl the grealtest simplicity. When
at dinner lie sits betwrcei the Queen andis daugîhter the Princess
'Clementine, helpîIs himiself te soup, cts upi) a poulot au riz, nearly
the whole of which hie eais, taikes n up of ten, and jump up from
table witht sonme dried fruit in his band, hiiieli lue eats whilst coi-

versing after dinner with architects ani builders. -le returns o

pass Iapart of the evening with lhis ftumily, and examine lis sons in
their scientifie studies. The visitcr who arrive are received enfui-
mille, and polities are generally avoided. At ten o'clock lue retires
to his cabinet, and hliei, except 6h i very important occasions, e does
nut allow himself lotbe disturbei. At mîidniglulue closes his books

and commences his corresptondence. lIffrequently remains i his
eabme till ditayliglht, and thteni goes ta bed, but is invariably called
at seven, and somiîetinmcs six il lthe umorninîg. Suietimes lue sleeps
for au hour or to int the diy, and wilen oit his jaurney toand fromu
Neuilly sleepts sounudly in his carriage. When in the country, if
lue does net go after dinner to look it his uasons or his gardeners,
lie stretches himiself out on a sofa and sleeps for ani hour.

TuE FhraT- Cî.uns.--Theu first club in poitnt cf nmagnificence iin
titis nmetropoliis undoubtedly is Cr ockford's. The internal decore-
lions cf this rmansien are costly' in lte extremeo; the muembers anefor
lte most part the otite of the gay' iworld, whob ean weli affordi te sup-
port lthe enumous cash cf suech an cstablishiment. The cuisine is
ituder the&superintendence of the renowneti Uide, who is engagedi et
an enoermous saler>'. I needi searcely' addt that tlhis depatment 1s
perfect la ils ivay r lte diniiers arc recherches and unlimnited as le
price, andi the suppers Leend ail praise; anti I have been toldi b>'
muore than anc membier thuat il is worthi a year's subscription hothaste

even once a pottage a la' Reine, and a. vol-auî.vent, served.up by
this matchless artiste ; his 1'Pigeons en compotte,' also, are euper-
latively delicious, and a dish mueh relislhed by the proprietor. Op-
posite to Crockford's is White's Club, styled par excellence the ex-
olusive; none but a certain set are admitted within its hallowed
precinets. It bas for years been the stronghold of the ireme du bon
ton, and will ever stand pre-eminent as a coterie of distinguished
leadgrs of FAshion. Brooke's can vie with White's in point of an-
tiquity, but it partakes more of a political character than any club
of the olden time. Here do the Vhigs cogregate as of yore; but
the light of other days is faded'-it can no longer boast a Fox or

a Sheriden; it is something, mnethinks, ncevertheless, te belong te'
a club that once enrolled such men as members. Boodle's is the

Old English Gentleman's' Club, patronised by men of a certain,
age, who wear powder, shovel hats, white neckeloths, blue coats.
with Lrass buttons, drab snalls, and top boots; very red in the face
and cholerie withal; holding in abhorrence all innovations, and.
sending to an unnameable place, while sipping theirport, all tee-to
tallers. These venerable bigots are fer the most part wealthy land-
liolders, glorying in the title of squire, and who adhere as religi-
ously te uicmanners and habits of their forefathers as a Turk to the
Malhmnedan creed. The good old English fare is much patronised
liere, and the haunches of venison are unrivalled, the old gentleman
being exceedingly particular as to the breed, the feeding, and the
dl ressing. --- Sportsman.

TrE PaooF RsIleAD .--- Let those sharp-seeing individuals, who
are so ready in the detection of typographiaal errors, and so'fervent
in their denunciations against the proof reader, look for a moment
at the following picture of that muel abused individuel, and hence-
forti entertain towards hia mure kindly feelings. He is worthy
of all commiseration..-Am paper.

In a printing establislhment 'the reader' is almost the only int-
dividual whose occupation is sedentary ; indeed, the galley-slave
can searcely be more closely bound to his oar than is a reader to his
stool. On entering his cell, his very attitude is a stxiking and most
graphic picture of earnest attention. It is evident fron his out-
line, that the whole power of his nmind is concentratei iii a focus
iuipon the page before him; and as in midnight the lamps of the
mail, which illumine a small portion of the road, seem te incrense
the pitchy darkness which in every other direction.prevails, so does
the 'undivided attention of a render to bis subject evidently abstract
his thoughts from all other consideratio ns. An urchin stands by
reading to the reader froi thecopy, furnishing him, in fact, with an
additional pair of eyes; and the shortest way to atîtract his imme-
diate notice is to stop lis boy; for nosooner does the strean of the
child voice cease te flow than the machinery of the man's mind
ceases tu work ; something.has evidently gone wrong ! lie accord-
ingly at once raises lis weary heiad, and a sliglht sigh, witli onepas-
sage of the haud across his brow, is generally suicient te enable
him to receive the intruder with mildnuess and attention.

Althugh the gencral interests of literature, as ivell as the cha-
racter of the art Of printing, depend on th. grammatical accuracy
and typographical correctness of the reader, yet froin the cold-heart-
Cd public reccives punishment, but no reiard. Tbeslightestover-
siglit is declared to bie an error ; while, on the otlher Iand, if by his
unremiitted application no thult cau Le detected, he has nothing to
expect froin iankind but toescape and live uncensured. Poor
Goldsmith lurked a reader iii SamuelI Ricardson's office for many
a hungry day in the early period of his lifu!"

A rnw l rAcTs ABOUT LoNDON.-Londoais the largestand rich-
est city in the world, occupying a surface of thirty-two square
miles, thickly planted with houses, mostly three, four and five sto-
ries high : it contained in 1831 a population of cne million four
bundred and seventy-one thousand nine hundred and forty-one. It
consists of London city, Westminster city, Einsbury, Marylebone,
Tower lanlets, Southwark, and LaIbeth districts. II 1834
there entered the port of London three thousand seven hundred and
cighty-six Britisi ships, one thousand two hutindred and eighty fo-
reignx ships; two thousadti six lhtundred and sixty-nine iere regis-
tered as belonging to it iii 1832, with thirty-two thousand seven
hundred and eighty-six seamen. The London Docks covers twen-
ty acres. The to West India Docks caver fifty-one acres; St.
Katherine's Docks cover twentv-four acres. There are generally
live thousand vessels and three thousand boats on the river, ci-
ploying ciglht thousand watermen andC fe thousaud labourers.
London pays about one third of the window duty. In England
the nunmber of houses assessed are about ane hundred and twenty
thousand, ratedt at upwards of five millions sterling; about one-
third are not assessed. The house rental is probably seven or eight
millions, inclruding tavornis, hotels, anti public bouses. The retail-
ors cf spirits anti lbeur are upiwards ef heu thîousand ; iwhile lthe deai-
ers ini the staff cf life are somewhbat about a fourth cf Ibis numbier.
Numîbering ail the courts, alleys, streats, Ianeos, squares, places, andi
rows, tlhey amount te upwiartis of ten thousand i; anti on accouaI of
thecir extrome poinuts, ne individual can pass throughi thîem la thme
space cf eue whiole year.

INFLUTENcE or COMMERCE UPON MORALS ANDl lMANNERs.--
The oldi memnbers cf a rising commercial soiety' compiairnof the
loss cf simplicity' cf manners, cf the introductionî cf new wants, cf
the relaxation cf morals, cf the prce]aencc cf new habits. The

young imembers of the same society rejoice that prudery. is going
out of fashion, that gossip is likely to be replaced by the higher-
kind of intercourse which is introduced by strangers, and by an ex-
tension of knowledge and interests r they even decide that dames.
tic morale aie purer from the general enlargement and occupation
of mind which bas sueceeded ta the ennui and selfishness in which
licentiousness often originates. A highly remarkable picture of'
the two conditions of the-same plkcemay be obtained by comparing
Mrs. Grant's account of the town ofi Albany, New York,' in h-
young days, with the present state of the city. She tells us of the
plays of the children on the green slbpe which is now State Street.
of' the tea-drinking and working parties, of the gossip bickerings,
and virulent petty enmities of the young society, with its general
regularity and occasional backsliding : with the gentlé despotism
of its opulent mem bers, and the more or less restive or servile obe-
dience of the subordinate personages. In place of al] this, the-
stranger now sees a city with magnificent publie buildings, and
private louses filled with the products of all the countries of the'
world. The inhabitants are too busy ta be giàen te gossip, too un-
restrained in their intercourse witlh numbers te retai inuch prude
ry ; social despotism and subsçrvience have become impossible :
there is a generous spirit of enterprise, and enlargement of know-
ledge, and amelioration of opinion. There is, on the other hand,
perhaps a decrease of kindly neiglhbourly regard, and.certainly a
great inerease of the low vices.which are the p!ague of commercial
cities.-Harriet Martineau.

An Orchlard is a very pleasing appendage of tlie garden.. If
thickly planted with dwarfs, the ground shoulU be always, kept
digged, the surface around the stems mulched with stable litter,
and the central inter-sals cropped in lines with potatoes. But if tho
trees be tall standards> not very near to eacb other, a very good crops
of grass can be obtained, which may be made into hay, or cutgreen.
for a cow, always rememberinîg te carry the fodder te the stall..
The grass of an orchard is generally too much neglectedl; it ought.
never te be trampled by horses or cattle, bût fed offby sheep in.
October and November, then dressed with some maiden loam, mix-
ed with a fourti of rotten manure, and a trifle of soot and salt..
Being sprinkled with a pound or two of Dutch clover te the acre,
raked, or bush-harrowed, and rollat every Mare, a pasture of no
despicable quality will speedily reward the industry of the occu-
pier.

SwEÂur..Nc.-A king was riding along in disguiserand seeing a
soldier at a public bouse door, stopped and asked the soldier ta-
drink with- him, and while thley were talking the king swore. The
soldier said, " Sir, I an. sorry to hear a gentleman swear." He
swore again. The soldier said, " Sir, l'Il pay my part of the pot,
if you please, and go; for i se ate swearing, that if you were tho
king hîimself I should tell you. of it." "Why, should you ?" saui.
the king. "I should," said the soldier. His Majesty, said no
mure, and left him. A while after, the king lhaving invited some
cf his lords te dine with hui,, the soldier was sent for ; and while
tlhey were at dinner; was ordered into the room to wait awhile.
Prescntly the King uttered an oath. The soldier immediately
(but with great modesty) said, "Should not my lord the king fear
an oath ?" The king,, looking first at the lords, and then at the sol-
dier, said, "There, my lords, there is an honest man.i. He can re-
spectfully remind me of the great sin of swearing; but you can sit
antid heear me, and not so much.as tell me of it.--.Friend of Youth.

PAvED AND MACAMsED RoÀns.-It appears,that Blaekf'ri-.
ars-bridge requires for keeping it in a proper state oa repair £1000.
per anunin, when maeadamised; -but it was kept' in repair, as L

paved road way, for an annual average sun of £120.. 'By a return.
presented te the Flouse of Commons(1837) it appears that the first
cost of converting one mile two hundred and fifty yards fronm a
London pavement into a broken stone road, was £12,842; the an--
nual expense of maintaining which rond lias been £403 or Is. 2d.
per superficial yard.
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